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OF
D o w e r e g a r d al l

Seasonable
Summer Goods

M 1 T O ! II THE 1 !
We're busy remodeling our

GRAND NEW STORE,

purchasing elegant lines of
Fall Merchandise with which
to stock it when completed.

The goods we now have in
stock we're willing to let go
at 'most any price,' so little
interest have we in them.

All our

SUMMER DRESSES
Are 1-2 Price.

-All our-

SILK WAISTS
Are 1-2 Price.

79 CENTS
Takes any Shirt W a i s t in The
Store worth up to $2.00.

25c English Dress Cheviots 12 l - 2 e .
25c French Ginghams 15c.
12'oC Percales 9c.
12Kc Best Dimities 9e .

LADIES' SUMMER SHOES.
$3.00 Best Hand Turned Oxfords, black

and colored, $ 2 . 4 9 .
$2.50 Hand Turned Oxfords, black and

colored, $1.98.
$2.00, $1.75, $1.50 Oxfords, black and

colored, $1.29.

MACK & CO.

TO USERS

GASOLINE.

When you want a free burning Gasoline
that does not smoke or foul your stove,
Try DEAN & Co's.,

Red Star.
The Finest Made.

DEAN & CO.
44 South Main St.

C, L
LAWYER

Offices over Farmers and Mechanics Bank
1 Huron St., K., Ann Arbor, Michigan.

All legal business attended to with prompt
ness and accuracy.

W. F. MOORE,
DENTIST

Work done In all forms of modern dent
lstryj crown and bridge work a specialty
Graduate of the U. of M. Office, 27 S. Main si
Ann Arbor, Mich. lv

Abstracting and Conveyancing.
Examination of title and all transac
actions affecting real estate In Washte
naw County made on reasonable terms-
can be found at the Court House. An
Arbor.

June 23,1897. M-Seery

LIST OF ANN ARBOR TAX-
PAYERS WHOSE CITY TAX

AMOUNTS TO OVER
THAT FIGURE.

Through the kindness of City Tiea-
urer E. L. Seyler a Courier representa-
tive has looked over the tax-rolls now
>eing collected by him and has added
p the taxes for various firms and peo-
ile, and finds tl e following list who
lay $100 and upwards city tax. The
mounts "given however, do not in -
lude the per cent allowed for collecting.

W'm. Arnold $115 69
Ann Arbor Savings Bank 119 71)

" Gas Co 389 82
" " St. Railway Co _. 78 l i
" " Water Co 292 57

" Electric Co 166 25
" " Organ Co 95 09
" " Brewing Co K!i 09

" Milling Co 122 36
unes L. Babcock 728 91

Mrs. Behr 294 00
r. E. Beal B06 60
N. Burke. Est 306 51
N". W. Ciieever and wife 192 76
Alpha Delta Phi 1U0 25
H e n r y Cornwel l 262 02
Wirt'Cormwell 102 11
Dean & Co 1«9 57
D. K. E 106 39

. J. Ellis, Est — 317 86
;. Eberbach 158 92
;.L Ford. Est 239 39
3. Fautle-' 110 38
W. P. Groves 182 86
j . Gruner 2-18 17
VIrs. O. B. Hall It 9 60
Mr. and Mrs. D. Hiscock 178 98
F. M. Hamilton - 169 57
Catherine Building Co - 106 04
tyer Milling Co 103 07

J. W. Knight 2J9 02
R. Kempf 421 27
J. F. Lawrence 118 58
Luick Bros 176 25
VIrs.M.A. Lukins 247 36
I. M. Martin and wife 111 31

Mack & Schmid 470 1:!
C. Mack - 183 34
Mack & Co 199 50
Morgan & Parker, Est 622 83
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Miner 118 34
Mis-. Ellen Morse 111 10
H T. Morton— 155 08
Mich. Furniture Co 131 9i)
A. L. Noble, Est 185 83
J. H. Nickels 120 70
Alien A. Nowlin 133 00
Psi Upsllon 100 25
Mrs. L. .V. Palmer 118 87
I. P . Ryan 106 04
F. Retticn, Sr 212 79
I). Rinsey 124 86
Rinsey &Seabolt 6li 50
Moses Reabolt 135 71
Dr. W. P.. Smith 110 OS
MissSaser and Mrs. Hardy 149 62
Fred Schmid 131 HO
E. II. and R. C. Scott 104 73
Andrew J. Sawyer 102 07
M. Staebler l-S -'i->
John V.Shcehau 158 84
Win. Wanner -isii 77
George Wahr 113 01
J. M. Wheeler, Est 189 5«
Win. M. White, Est 410 41

The city tax amounts to $6.65 on each
$1,000 of assessed valuation, and unlesi
it is paid on or before Aug. 15, the city
takes unto itself 5 per cent, on the
amount of tax to pay for carrying it
over until December.

The Late Mrs. J. W. Knight—
Mis. C'O'rnliea Perkins Knight, wife

of J. W. Knight, died last Friday
evening after an illness of ten days,
bi'Ougilit on by therecent hot weath-
er. The funeral services were held
at the family residence last Sunday
afternoon at live o'clock. The pall-
bearers were her two' sons, her KOn-in-
law, Piro'f- F. C. Clark, and her neph-
ew. Mr. Jonathan Palmer, Jr., of De-
troit*

Mrs. ICntglht was born, in Norwich
Conn., January 20, 1822. She was
thi youngest daughter of Dr. Jephtha
Hebhard, for many years a promi-
nent physician in Connecticut.
'Through her father's family she was
a lineal descendant of Gov. William
Bradford, the second governor of Ply-
mouth colony, who was one of, the
colonist? in, the Mayflower on her
first vioyage to America.

Ln 1829 her father's family remov-
ed to Riga, N. Y., where she lived
mntil 1848 when she was married
to JioJhnson W. Knight, of Akron, N.
Y Removing to Michigan in 1855,
they settled lu Ann Art>or in 1856.
Mrs. Knight was a member of the
Gongregatilotaal chiuxch in this city.
He: husband and three children eur-
vfto her, the latter being Mr. Earle
ICnigfat of Albion, Mich., Prof. George
W. Kntgtht of Columbus, O., and MJrs.
Frederick C. Clark of Columbus, O.

Mies Cornelia Kerr, who was once
a teacher in the schools of this city,
idled on Monday last, at the home O!
tier sister, Mrs. Sturm, in Saline, af-
ter a long continued illness. Fun-
oral services to-day at the residence,
end burial in Lodi.

"THE TRIAL OF CHRIST"

Uniq-ie Lecture by Prcf. Knowlton
Before the Summer School

Stndeuts.

i':o*. J. C. ICnO'Wltoin lectured be-
So e the sammer sCbfOol students lion-
lay night on the unique subject, "The
frial of Christ from a Lawyer's
Standpoint." The:e was a large

diemce present and they were given
a most interesting locture, which
(•presented the results of yeara ot
itudy and investigation on

the subject ci Jewish jurisprudence
and its bearing on the trial of Christ.

The p-:-o."essO'r spoke in outline as
follows : "We come to the study; of
the greatest trial km nvn to the his-
tory O'f criminal law, the trial of the
man Jesus, and we put this Inquiry :
Was the crieiiixiTni murder o>r justi-
fiable lnomieicle ? Was He hung on
"the cross in violation of human, law
or under due process otf law ? One's
Taith in Christianity is in no way in-
volved in tlhe answer toi this inquiry.-
He inigthit have been regularly tried,
convicted and condemned to death
without casting a doubt upon- His
accepted mission. Christianity rests
iipon a firmer basis than tlhe mis-
takes of the Jews: The criminal
proceedings against Jesus may have
been right or wrong. It matters
very little whether it was clone le-
gally or illegally under hiuman, law."

Tho professor then related the facts
leading up to the trial before the san-
'hedrim which he said was a cor-
rupt court, prejudiced against Jesus.
The charge against Him was indefi-
nite. It cannot be Raid whether it
.was blasphemy, false prophecy o*
Sabbath b eating. There were many
irregularities, but they do not vitiate
a judgment inquired into collateral-
ly. Jesus was tried for a capital
•offense in the palace of tlhe high
priest ; tlhe entire proceedings
.against Jesus were taken on a festal
clay, on Friday, a day psS the pass-
over, and the proceedings were null
•and void ; Jesus was tried and con-
demned at night, W'.HMI it was a
rule of law that a criminal case
should be suspended at uiî 'atilall ;
and there were many obher errors.
Christ waa tried flour times, once conr
Ticted and three times acquitted;
and was tilien punished, not fop the
crime for which He was convicted,
but Sor the crime of treason, of wlhich
•He had been three times acquitted.

The pnofessor then, takes up the
Jo: in of punishment inflicted, which
•was not provided far in, the Jewish
laws. Jesus was convicted of blas-
pihemy, and the Jewish penalty jlor
that affeinse was death by sto-ning.
The piriests, however, feared to stone
him to death, because of the large
following which He had in G-alilee at
that time. TherePare they hurried
Him to a Roman Court and had Him
sentenced to death by crucifixion,
a Boiman form' of punishment, and
tflhe sentence was carried out by Bo-
•mlau soldiers. Their chief aim was
to c-oinpass His dea/th, and this could
t>e safely; dome only by the Roman
soldiei-y.

"If far an offense against Juda-
ism they bad regularly tried, con-
victed aind condemned Jesus to. death
wnd had punished Him* in accc.'dance
witili their own laws, with death by
stoning, humanity might lrave been
mio'"e c'hiaritable and that memorable
last prayer of Jesus, uttered in agony
o>n the cross, lnlghit Ivave baea heard
in Heaven : 'Father, forgive them,
KW" they know not wluat they do.* "

Hood's Pills are thie best family ca-
tlhartic amct livier tonic. Gentle, re-

sure.

Something to Know.
It may be worth something to know

that the very best medicine for re-
storing the tired out nervous system
to a healthy vigor is Electric Bitters.
This medicine is purely vegetable, act*
by giving tone to the nerve centers
In the stomach, gently stimulates the
Liver and Kidneys, and aids these or-
gans in throwing off impurities In the
blood. Electric Bitters improves th«
appetite, aids digestion, and Is pro-
nounced by those who have tried it
aa the very best blood purifier and
nerve tonic. Try It. Sold for 50c
or $1 per bottle at Eberbach Drug &
Chemical Co's Drugstore, and Geo. J.
Haeuseler, of Manchester.

E OLD WILLS,
THERE ARE SOME IN THE PRO-
BATE OFFICE OVER A HALF-

CENTURY OLD WHICH
HAVE NEVER BEEN

OPENED

MAKERS DEAD AND GONE.

Estates Administered and Divided
and yet These Wills Remain

Untouched.

While prowling about the court
Hi »use one day last week on the never
ending quest for news, the Courier
sc:i'be wosndered int> the probate of-
fice, and on asking for something
strange, new or interesting, was re-
ferred to a drawer in t)he safe, from
which he drew forth a number of an-

cient and musty wills ; which had been
deposited—some of them—many long
years ago, and either forgotten by those
who deposited them, or their existence
was never known by the heirs and leg-
atees of the deceased. Some of these

wills have never been opened, while
others have been. Some are carefully
wrapped in the dark brown wrapping
paper of half a century ago, and sealed
with the old fashioned sealing wax,
some are simply folded and sealed as
they did before envelopes came into use.

The oldest will in the lot is one made
Jan. 2nd, 1839, by Win. McCormick of
Salem township, George and Pheobe
Renvvick being the witnesses. This
will has been opened.

Next comes the will of John Wilson
—residence not given—dated Nov. 11th,
1839, witnesses Charles H. Stewart,
Alex Davidson and E. C. Allen. Will
open.

Will of Mary Ann Bartlett of Saline
township, filed in 1846. Will opened.

Will of John Callis, of Scio township,
dated Feb. 22nd 1853, executor Thos.
Smith witnesses. Richard Kess and
Thomas Richardson. Will open.

Will of Lyman Casey, filed April 1st
1854. Sealed and residence not known.

Will of Louisa Alexander, of Lodi
township, dated Oct. 18, 1851. Wit-
nesses Daniel and Betsey Lyon.

Will of l.amson Watkins, of Ann Ar-
bor city, filed Dec. 17,1859. Unopened.

Will of Charles B. Porter, filed May
4th, 1858. Unopened.

Will of John Starkweather, Ypsilanti,
filed 1859. Unopened.

Will of Lawrence Monaghan of Lyn-
don, filed Oct. 15, 1861. Unopened.

Will of Franklin B. Trudor, filed
April 23d, 1861. Unopened.

Will of Eliza Wise, of Ypsilanti, filed
January 22nd, 1866. Opened.

Will of Polly Ellsworth, Sylvan town-
ship, filed Sept. 9th, 1864. Opened.

Will of Washington Irving Smith,
Ann Arbor filed May 23, 1861. Un-
opened.

Will of John W. Flower of Ypsilanti,
filed Sept. 26, 1863. Unopened.

Will of Cornelius Gillespie, filed May
2nd, 1866. Unopened.

Will of Ann Murray, filed May 3rd,
1858. Opened.

Will of David McAfferty. Date o
filing not given. Unopened.

Will of Louis North of Lodi, filed Nov.
23rd, 1853. Unopened.

Will of Samuel Cooper, Lima town-
ship, filed March 4th, 1853. Unopened.

Will of John Hagerty of Northfield,
filed. Oct. 20, 1863. Not sealed.

Will of James Burns, of Ann Arbor
city, filed April 25, 1861. Sealed.

Will of George Young of Ann Arbor
city, filed Nov. 21, 1843. Not sealed.

Will of John Vorheis, of Ypsilanti,
filed April 1st, 1863. Sealed.

Will of James P. Jones of Sharon,
filed May 22, 1862. Not sealed.

Will of Edward Greenin, of Superior
township, filed May 23rd, 1863. Not
sealed.

Will of Pheobe Ruckman, filed Oct.
10th, 1866. Sealed.

Will of Isaac Rowe, of Superior town-
ship, filed April 12th 1867. Sealed.

These are some of the oldest wills
now on file in the probate court, and so
far as we can learn all the testators are
dead, and why these wills have never
been looked after by the heirs of the
parties making them, we do not know.

No doubt that many estates have been
divided among heirs, which had been
given away by wills, and were some of
these wills looked up, there might be
some important discoveries made.

The first estate ever probated in this
county, was that <>f George W. Xoyes,
of the village of Ann Arbor. The peti-
tion was filed April 2nd, '827. In the
inventory of the effects of the deceased
the following items:
One pair of boots, new $4.00
" " " " ..old 1.00
" ' • " " " . 5 0

" " shoes " .75
?ive pairs of socks, woolen 1.87
One pair mittens, old .50

In those "good old times" nothing
evidently got away.

All the papers were written out in
ull, sometimes in a beautiful hand, and

opposite each signature is a wafer cov-
ered by a piece of paper sdhearing to
t, which combination constitutes "ye

old time" seal.

How the Change Affects Him—
Th<; new city editor of the Daily

Times is stirring up a hornet's nest
every nO'W and then, and it is said
tVit Managing Editor Liesemer has
built him a cave into which he re-
pairs and locks himself in every time
tilie office boy—who is kept on' the
lookout—reports a Chinaman, Dago,
oc a lady with spit curls and freckles,
•as appi-'O aching the office.
Ediitor Ward, who is a
quiet, genteel and innorensive
young man, als>o has his sanctum in
tlhe Daily Times office now, and it
is said thiat o>ae of the frienzied spit-
curled damsels dragged ham clear out
doors before he could recover liis
breath sufficiently to explain that
he wias not only not the man she was
after, but tjjjat he was married.
"There are some things," says Edi-
tor Ward, "about my new quarters
•Chat are very jine, indeed, but—there
are otlliers—"

A Former Ann Arborite's Success—
£>:•. Charles H. J. Douglas will be

remembered as the teacher in English
and Elocution a few years a^o in the
Ann Arbor High School. The fol-
lowing from the Brooklyn Da ly Eagle
will be of interest tx> his friends here :

"STOOD AT THE HEAD.
D:'. Douglas of the Boys' High School

to Go to Xew Yort.
Dr. Charles H. J. Douglas, head

teacher of English in the Boys' High
School for the past nine years, has
.been nominated to a position of
first assistant to principal of the new
Boys' High School in New Yo>rfe. Dr.
Douglas took the examination and
obtained a grade of 97 6-10, which
was the highest grade ^ivea to) any
of the applicants. The salary is $3,-
000. He has dome splendid work, in
tlhe Boys' High School and it is with
great regret tha t he severs his con-
nection with the Brooklyn education-
al system."

Prof. Doiiglas hias taken degrees a t
Brown University, Michigan, Johns
Hopkins and Columbia. He was one
of tihe strongest teachers in. the High
School when here, and deserves his

Mr. Davenport's Expe r imen t -
On 04- abaut the 21st day of June

(Marion Davenport, the janitor a t the
court house, peeled two »mnll elm
trees on, opposite corners of tfc court
house squiare t h a t were showing
eigns of being infested with insects,
and it was t'ht wpnder o>t people pass-
Ing to see them keep an growing
wittoout any bark to protect them.
The tree on the BOtuthwest corner of
the square did not succeed in getting
titwough the 4th of July celebration,
but t(hie one an the northeast corner
tored better, thuughi it received soone
rough usage t ha t day. Nevertheless
It is alive, and apparently doing well
and a new bark is poraning where the
old bark was stripped oiff. There-, is
•an idea afloat tha t if you strip the
•bark off a tree aa t t o longest day
cf t/he yean the tree will live just the
same and form new bark. These
•two trees were yaumg elms. A per-
sion w!ho was looking a t them re-
marked : "No other tree but an elm
could stand tha t treatment. An
elm will stand anj-tihing." But then,
a<il elm is not so mudhl tougheT than
•aay olt'her forest tree.

FOR OUR

500 yards White India Lin-
en, 30-in. Dimity, 36-in. Per-
cales, 33-in. Lawns, all at

5c a Yard.

White Duck Skirts, extra ful
sweep, deep hem, at $1.25 each.

Ladies' Linen Skirts, well made,
good quality, at 98e each.

15 pieces French Organdies, July Sale,
25c a yard.

50 pieces White Dimity and Lace Stripe
Lawns, the 25c quality, all at 10c
a yard

Cleaning up all our 40 and 50c Fancy
Ribbons at 25e a yard.

200 Mill Ends Bleached Table Damask
at about Half- Price.

10 dozen Empire Night Robes at 48e
each.

75 Light and Dark Print Wrappers *
69e each.

50 Silk Serge Umbrellas at 98e each.
Ladies' Wide Cambric.Trilby Drawers..

deep ruffle, at 25e a.pair.
Cleaning up our SHIRT

WAIST Stock.

600 Ladies Shirt Waists at 2 9 c , 39c*,
and 6 9 e each.

200 Fine Lawn, Dimity and Linen Waist*
the $1.50 quality, now 9 8 c each.

The reductions we have made repre3eBt
a great deal of money.

Ann Arbor's Greatest Bargain Store.

THE BEST PLACE
TO TRADE IS ALWAYS WHERE

YOU CAN FIND

THE

s,
Anything poor in quality Is dear

at any price This is especially
true In the line of goods kept in a

DRUG STORE.

GOODYEAR & CO,
are IVERY PARTICULAR, and
keep everything fresh and pure,
and make a specialty of prompt-
ness and correctness. An elegant
line of Perfumes. New Odors that
are very popular.

No. 5 S Main.
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JUNIUS E. BEAL,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

The sound mcuney democracy of
tacky Is as solid aa th • roeks <H

Gibraltar.

The Michigan Press Assoeiatl in will
i..ii>ly take a trip in August to

Mackinaw, the Soo and Dulufch. It
is proposed to «li t^P i a t o

two-sections,, so that those who
,a,ot. spare tiie time to g i through to
Duluti may return after reaching
Mackinaw o" the Soo.

A-me-.ican butter, under the recent
tflorts of Secretary Wilson, to make a
SJKW market Dor it abroad, is finding

eady sale ta l . ' - i l ' ^ A s i l l S l e

fint to that city lias Just placed an
;••:• with, the Iowa State .V^ricul-

Uege for all its butter, which
to about SOO pounds daily.

The supreme w a r t Jrae just decided
•Skat newspaper writers are not la-
borers. II the judges would tackle
•to editMg of a co'untry newspaper
Hy? a few weeks their opinion would
ae reversed. The judges reserve a
little loophole however, by Having it
is. no* manual labor.—Fenton Indo-

lent.

Che fact fclrat repu/blicans d.) not
1 the senate is ;i >t reducing

ictivlty oi the administration ia
sitaping up its proposition lor a cur-
ler.cy-'.ejorm ' measure. A !ii!

-will probably be sent to congress ask-
ins that the president ba given au-
tiio'.ity to appoint a commission to
tike up the matte:1 a t once and'

'Hi-mend a plan of action.

Tfoi wheat crop, ol the United States
fc in most sections ivood and the pros-

r: much, batter prices than
lhi.»3e realized last year. Tiiis will
stake the calamity campaign which
ike democrats are proposing to wage
s- imewlhat difficult, especially in In-

. OhiD and Kentucky, whose
s will realize pro'bably $5,000,-

jOO nnoce for their wheat than they
ljd last year.

Wliile the presence ol several
ai\Mith,s" supply of bonded goods iu

: :o'u rjses of the country will
fcrgely reduce the earnings o; ilic new
-Saiiif law tor the first few mianths of
IS existence, Chairman Dingley and

other tariff experts in Washington
express the belief that the new law
-will supply ample revenue after this
Stock of "antisipatoi'y imports" is
disposed of.

The ypsilanti Sentinel says that the
Souricr "affects editorially to despise
"Sie best money this country ever
Sad," (meaning silver). Not much.
3fc never has done so. What it des-
pises is the attempt by some people
fc degrade that money and make it
of little value. The Goutrier has al-
Tpays favored the use of frold and sil-
ver as the circulating medium of this
eountry. but neither to the exclusion
cf the one or the other. The Cou-
ri»:- believes ia bi-metjl'sm, not mono-
Bjetalism of either silver or gold.

Weak Lungs
Hot weather won't cure weak
lings. You may feel better be-
sause out of doors more, but
fie trouble is still there. Don't
$op taking your

SCQtt'5
Emulsion

Ifecause the weather happens
t he warm. If you have a
Treak throat, a slight hacking
-.sough, or some trouble with
the bronchial tubes, summer is
-he best time to get rid of it.
II you are losing flesh there is
xll the more need of attention.
Weakness about the chest and
ftiinness should never go to-
gether. One greatly increases
tfie danger of the other. Heal
tiie throat, cure the cough, and
strengthen the whole system
anw.r Keep taking Scott's
.-Imulsion all summer.

Btor sale by all druggists at 500 and $1.00.

•'The evidence I have obtained from
all sections of the country, from the
press, from callers, and from personal
correspondence, all points in one di-
rection, an actual improvement in
trade and mansutectuires.1'—Secretary

A movement lias been started to
e:ect a costly tttomumenit t > mark the
landing place of LaSalle, the explor-
er, at a point l.i Berrien county north
of South Bend, Ind. The move-
ment is receiving financial support

plan of organization will soon
be determined upon. Iva Halle sail-
ed down the St. Joseph river, and
for this reasaa interstate iaterest Is
attached to the placo made historic
by the great explorer.

The most bitterly disappointed men
in congress over the new vari.f bill
axe those who hoped to make capital
out of the cry of "trusts," and espe-
cially sugu-r trust. The bill, even as
it passed the senate, destroys this
opportunity, and is accepted by the
people as an evidence that however
much the sugar trust may have oom-
tr-olled the democratic party Irn fram-
ing the Wilson law, it does not and
cammoit control the republican party
in its legislative duties.

The duty of congress is to pass n
protective tariff bill. The duty of
all gwod republicans in congress is
to concede enougli of their own, de-
sires and interests to make tthe pass-
age O'ptliat bill possible. If every
republican member of congress had
a proper conception of t t e duty lie
owes toi his couintry and his party,
and would faithfully observe that
conception, all differences would be
•adjusted in a day and the bill passed.
What is needed is move patriotism
and less selfishness, Unless such a
spirit is shewn by our national law
makers, then the fate oi the republi-
can party is sealed. It can not be
otherwise.

It was Benj. Franklin \vh,J wrote
himself down "a glorious rebel," and
said : "We must bang together or we
slhall hiamg separately." The pow-
ers »f Europe would do well to pon-
der tlli.it statesman's words. They
have their hands full with that Evil
Eye, the SultaJi O'f Turkey, wbo
stands to-day with. Ms feet upon
Christian throats and dares the
Christian nations t o say him nay.
The powers of Europe are being defied
•bjr him because he does not believe
it possible for them to hang together-.
If they d j , his days are nuanbered,
if they (K> awt, their days may not
tie numbered but what there is oi
them will be full of trouble.

The provision ia the tariff bill for a
stamp tax upon stocks a-nd bonds
and upom speculation in stocks and
boinxls is generally commended. This
air.endmen<t, which has been adopted
and made a part of tlhe bill, places
a stamp tax upon all bonds and
stocks aside from, tilicuse of building
ossio-c-iatioius and other organizations
0/ tliis character, and aisoi places a
tax upom each transaction, in those
•bomds. This will compel the stock
speculators of the great cities to con-
tribute from 12 to 15 million dollars
a year to the support of the govern-
ment and will thus insuire tha t the
new bill will meet running expens-
es of the government after the im-
mense supply of foreign goods now
ia hand shall have been absorbed.

Ait entirely new drain law \va«
passed by ttie last legislature and
took effect June 2, 1897. One of
flhe principal features of the new law
is, tUi/at it does away with, township
drain commissioners and puts the
drainage system all under the iuris-
dictiom of the county drain commis-
sianer. Some of the township com-
missioners seem to have overlooked
their part of the law, as they are
still a t wfjrk laying out drains. Of
course all of fcheir work which is
dtoae after the 2d of last June, will
be illegal. They shaiuld mot make
any moc-e expense, but turn over all
records, and proceedings a t once to
the county commissioner, as the tax-
payers cannot afford to pay any more
taxes in these times than is absolute-
ly necessary. Township drain com-
missioners, please take notice and in-
form yourselves in regard to the lat-
est drain law.

His Mistake.

"I am laying up my treasures in
Heaven," he asserted.

"If you anticipate drawing upon them
after death," she said, "I wouldn't
waste time laying them up there."

It was her tone and not her words,
however, that told him that she inten-
ded to marry some one who had a few
laid upon earth.—Chicago Post.

Intimate Friend—Do you think you
can go to Heaven feeling aa you do to-
wards Mrs. Biggsly ?

Mrs. Chucksly.— Certainly. I don't
expect ever to have to meet her there.—
Chicago Tribune.

The Wilson Law Caused The Coal
Strike.

The coal miners' strike has brought to
the public attention some facts as to the
effect of the Wilson tariff law upon this
industry. Tin- Wilsonlaw, it will he re-
membered reduced the rates of duty on
coal 35 cents per ton, it having been 75
cents per tun under the McKinley law,
and reduced to 40 cents per ton under
the Wilson law. Curiously President
Ratchford of the United Mine Worker's
Association slates that the uagesof mi
ners have been reduced about 35 cents
per ton since 1893, the year in which
the free-trade Congress met and began
framing the Wilson act, which reduced
duties 35 cents per ton. The moment
the Wilson law passed, coal from the
Nova Scotia mines began invading the
markets on the Atlantic coast, espec-
ially New England, and drove out of
those markets the West Virginia coal,
which had always found an outlet at
fair prices. This West Virginia coal
was thus compelled to seek a market
in the west in competition with the
coals of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Ken-
tucky. The result was a sharp competi-
tion, a fall in prices, a ruinous rate war.
not only between mine owners, but also
between the railroads, and as a conse-
quence a reduction in the wages of mi-
ners. Thus the very low wages of the
coal miners of tiie country who are now
striking for an advance are directly and
logically traceable to the operations of
the Wilson law. The pending bill re-
stores McKinley rates on coal and after
it gets into operation will, it is hoped,
result in improved conditions and wages
for miners as well as others.

What We Owe to John Cabot.

It! now only remains for us to con-
sider tlhe practical consequences of
Jolwi Cabot'3 discoveries. They have
ibeen more impoirtfant in their ulti-
mate results evea than ttwse of, Oo-
lumfouis himself, anid of the Bpanish
explorers who exceeded him... Nor,
however parad'oxical i t may sound,
will tlheie be any di.liculty in
proving thia soundiness of this opin-
ion. Thie Spanish adiventaw&rs, in-
'deed, were inst/rumienfaal in bringing
•vast regions un-dier tiht9 dominion of
the Spanish crown* and1 in pouring,
Uor a certain number of years, rivers
of gold into tins Spanish treasuir«
but tlhie policy w-hich accomplished
these results was a barren p.olicy of
cruelty, rapiiine, and! exnortipn. It
letil to tlhe extiinctilcnii of two inteiest-
img and original civilizations, to the
dsmoraliizaitjiO'n of t t e conqueror.--, and
to tlh© ultitniats improve:islhrnent of
the kiiing'dlom whose revenues had been
lihus an&ifcally inflated. Nor, (riv-
ing every credit to Ji!h3 South and Cen-
t.al American republics Scxr the char-
acteristics which mow distin-
guish tbem, can the result of the orig-
inal Impulse to wrhiclh- they owe their
iii'.iih be regarded a*s Weal. Joh<n
Oabot, on tlhe ocha;1 iia-nd, having,by
gioold fort/une struck tha northern
coast of America, acquired for the
Anglo Saxon race—tihe only race that
possesses a proper comception of the
twio pillars that support civilization :
"Libeity" and "Justice"—a ]ierma-
nent jocrting on a vast theatre pe-
culiarly fitted for the development
of the best forms of human energ-y.—
July Scribner's.

"It 's a wonder this hotel hasn't been
struck by lightning," said a patron of a
Newport caravansary to the proprietor.

"Why do you think so?"
"Because you charge like thunder."

—N.Y. Journal.

Many a man
who would be
startled at the
bare thought

rof s i t t i n g
{ d o w n and

deliberately
dr ink ing a
dose of poi-
son, allows
himself to be
regularly and
systematic-
ally poisoned
•day after day
by accumula-
tions of bile

in the blood.
When the liver fails to

do its regular work of filter-
ing this bilious poison out
of the circulation, it goes on

poisoning the entire constitu-
tion just as surely as if a man

was drinking prussic acid.
Every part of the body is polluted. The

digestive juices are suppressed and weak-
ened. The kidneys and skin are clogged
with impurities and the lungs and bronchial
tubes overloaded with morbid secretioi
which eat away the delicate tissue, ana
bring about bronchitis and consumption.

All the diseases caused by this subtle pro
cess of bilious poisoning are cured by the
marvelous alterative action of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. It directly in-
creases the liver's natural excretive and
purifying powers; gives the digestive and
blood-making organs power to manufacture
an abundance of red, rich, healthy blood.

It drives out all impurities, and vitalizes
the circulation with the life-giving elements
which restore perfect nutrition, solid mus-
cular power, and healthy nerve-force.

" In August 1895, I was taken down in bed with
a burning and severe pains in my stomach and
under my shoulders, and dizziness in my head,"
writes Ira D. Herring, Esq., of Needmore, Levy
Co., Fla. " My home physician was called and he
said my symptoms were more like consumption
than anything else. I lingered in this way seven
months trying different kinds of medicine. Noth-
ing that I ate would digest, and I had great dis-
tress in my stomach. I was persuaded to try some
of Dr. Pierce's remedies or to see what he thought
of my case. I wrote him and received an answer
stating that my suffering was from indigestion
and torpid liver, and advising me to take Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. The first
bottle gave pleasing results. I have taken foul
bottles of the 'Golden Medical Discovery' and
three small vials of the ' Pleasant Pellets.' I am
able to do my work and eat what I could not
before I took these medicines."

Pure
Blood means sound health. With pure,
rich, healthy blood, the stomach and di-
gestive organs will be vigorous, and there
will be no dyspepsia. Rheumatism and
Neuralgia will be unknown. Scrofula and
Salt Kheum will disappear. With pure

Blood
Your nerves will be strong, and your
sleep sound, sweet and refreshing.
Hood's Sarsaparilla makes pure blood.
That is why it cures so many diseases.
That is why so many thousands take it
to cure disease, retain good health, pre-
vent sickness and suffering. Remember

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. SI per bottle
„ , , r^.,, cure Liver Ills; easy to
nOOCl S F l l l S take, easy to operate. 25c.

Hawaii.

Waller Weliinan in one of his letters
says:

Hawaii is exactly in the latitude of
the City of Mexico, of Cuba, of Southern
India and of the desert of Sahara.

A meteorological record carefully
kept for the last twelve years shows
that 86 was the highest and 54 the low-
est temperature in Hawaii in all that
time. The mean was 71 for the year.

It is an interesting fact that the Uni-
ted States, from the eastern limits of
the state of Maine to the westermost of
the -Aleutian Islands, now stretches over
117 degrees of longitude, or very nearly
one third the way around the world.

When it is 4 o'clock in the afternoon
down on the east coast of Maine, it is 8
o'clock in the morning 011 our far west-
ern islands in the Aleutian group.

There is a common impression that
when the UnitedStates annexes Hawaii,
if it ever does, Uncle Sam's territorial
possesions will be extended considerably
to the west, but this is a mistake. The
mainland of Alaska, already ours, runs
farther west, than the Hawaiian group.

Beyond this mainland stretches the
Aleutian islands belonging to the
United States, away out near to the coast
of Asia, reaching as far west as New
Zealand and almost as far as Australia.

It is a well known fact that Americans
and Eurepeaiis can and do work in the
open air in Hawaii the year round
without any inconvenience or injury to
their health. In Cuba, which is in
precisely the same latitude as Hawaii,
the Americans or Europeans must be
very careful how he exposes himself to
the heat of summer. Calcutta, which
is also in the same latitude of Hawaii,
the American or European cannot
safely perfoim manual labor. He must
work only witli his brain and leave phy-
sical toil to the natives.

One remarkable feature of the Hawaiin
Islands, is the salubrity of the climate
compared with lands in similar latitudes
in other parts of the world. The south-
ern islands of the Hawaiian group lies
less than 8 degrees north of the equator,
and Hawaii, therefore, is upon the very
edge of the tropics, hut they are in mid
ocean and are almost constantly visited
by the northeast trade winds and have
a climate that is delightful the year
round—a perpetual summer without
enervating heat.

The Use And Abuse of Wealth.

In the trial of the American Tobacco
Company, better known as the "Tobacco
Trust" there has been given some evi-
dence as to the improper methods em-
ployed by the "trust" for the purpose of
monopolizing the market. Whether the
evidence is sufficient, under the technical
rules that govern in criminal trials, to
sustain a conviction, it is impossible to
say ; but it is known to be the general
custom of large corporations, or of com-
binations of corporations, to take advan-
tage of their power to oppress competi-
tors and to drive them out of business.

If the competitors are weak, they are
compelled to yield. In other words, a
"trust" sufficiently extensive and suffi-
ciently rich can force competitors to go
out or keep out of the business in which
the "trust" is interested. When this
power is exercised it is clearly persecu-
tion and persecution that compels men
to refrain from carrying on whatever,
business they may prefer is cruel and'
odious. Moreover, as it prevents the
citizen from the free employment of his
faculties, and may even so limit his ac-
tivities as to decrease materially liis earn-
ing capacity—for a man prospers in pro-
portion as he is at liberty to direct his
energies in the channels of his choice—
this kind of persecution is contrary to the
spirit of our institutions.

Whether or no it is contrary to exist-
ing law remains to be seen.

But if not, the law should be made to
apply. These "trusts" or combinations
of capital, are the creatures of law. It is
intolerable that they should be more
powerful than their creator, and that
they should be permitted to do what the
State would not dream of undertaking.
There should be no one in this country
possessing the power to say to another,
''Your business shall be ruined unless

you trade with me alone." If there exists
such a power, its exercise should be
made criminal, if it be not criminal
already.— Harper's Weekly.

Schools of Journalism.

Attempts liavc been made from time
t i time to establish schools of jour-
nalism, but without signal success.
Joseph. Medill, the distinguished edi-
1 1 • of tlio Chicago Trlbume, has said :
"Von will not go far astray if you
lay down as your major postulate,
that the real journulist, like the real
poet, must be born, and cannot be
made by art ." Very few of the more
prominent newspaper editors are be-
lievers in echiaols of jowrualism, hnd
thinik that it wo'uld be a mistake to
establish teem in connection with uni-
versities and colleges. It lias been
said by Ool. Chiarles H. Jones, of St.
Louis : "That man is best equip-
ped for tine woTk of journalism who
knO'ws miost of wtoat is taught in all
the sch'0'ols. The best education for
a jo'u'rmalist is the mental training
which lie g-eta from tlhe widest possi-
ble range cf studies in the colleges or
universities—I mean the widest range
ol studies that he caii/ really master ;
and after he has equipped himself
iwit'h all the knowledge tha t can be
obtained from this general curiculurn,
he will find it necessary, as soon ns
he begins the practical work of jour-
nalism, to widen his knowledge and
enlarge his range o'f information in
all possible ways."

To be a successful journalist, a
man must have What is technically
kniown in the profession as "a nose
to" news." Without this he caanot
succeed with the best education; tha t
it is possible to give him.

Friendship for newspaper men and
cordiality in. contact with)them have
long been deemed essential toi the
success af the individual whoi follows
a public caree". Chauncey M. Depew
is a notable example of the class of
men whio are most accessible to re-
porters. I t is said tha t Mr. Depew
sees moire newspaper men;, and or.ten-
er, than any other recognized promi-
nent person in tiie metropolis of Xew
Yo>vk ; they breakfast, dine, and sup
with him, ar rather, t ha t is what It
amO'Usnts to. He has been called
"the reporter's best friend." Rus-
sell Sage was formerly as accessible
t a the reporters and the general pub-
lic as is Dr. Depew, but since the
N'o.rcross incident, he hlas been of a
most exclusive and retiring disposi-
tion.—Kewspaperdom.

He (eloping, .anxiously)—I fear the
damp night air will give you a cold dear.

She (unguardedly) — Oh, no^-Mamma
made me dress warmly, love. —X. Y.
Journal.

Voice from above (one a. m.)—Mar-
garete, ask the young man if he takes
cream on his oatmeal.—N. Y. Journal.

LUMBER I

L

LUMBER;
LUMBER!

It you contemplate building, call at

FERDON'S

I
Corner Fourth and Uepoc Sts., aad get on-

figures for all kiuds of

LUMBER
We Manufacture Our Own Lumber and

guarantee

VERY LOW PRICES

S, Giveusacall and we will make it to
your interest, as our large and well graded
stock fully sustains our assertion. Telephone
Connections with office.

T. J. KEECH, Supt. JAMES TOLBERT, Prop

The best History of thf
the U. S. from the dis
covery of America ti
the present time.

Q
Z1,000 AGENTS

WANTED,

For special terms
apply at once to PALESTINE PUB'G CO.,

Flkhart,

Enterprising dealer to take
[ the aaency lor the

CELEBRATED McKINLEY
edition of Ten Cent Musio

'i i- 'r-T nrai 'Classical and popular), and Mandolin
mil Gu. 141 :.l UMC a specialty Why pay more than
inoenu' ' u»:l! an ajicncy is located here wewill

siii-jjly the public from our Chicago otfice, Catu-
loaiie F r e e . Money refunded If musio is not
entirely satisfactory.

McKINLEY MUSIC CO.,
VV î McKinley, Pres., 307-309 WabaU Av., Chicago.

W. W. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Rooms over Ann Arbor Savings Banks, Opp
Court House Square.

VITALIZED AIR.
Administered. I t is'agreeable and ea f y l c t

and no pros t ra t ing effects follow. v Lik
teeth are extracted without pain.

U
Storage of Household Goods Pianos

Books, Stoves, etc., in rooms or space.

PIANOS AND

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
CABKFTJLLY MOVED

All kinds of heavy and light Draying.

FSF.ISHT WORK. PBGEL DELIVERY.

C E. GODFREY,
Phone 82. Office 48 N. Fourth Ave.

>Tho Orisy Direct Route;
Frost -lil Points Ia

MICHIQAH AMD CAMABA TO:
Modern Sleeping Cap-

on Night Trains.

PARLOR CARS
on Day Trains.

lJiHH
1

NDlAY,j

k SOLID TRAINS'
each way be- <
tween Detroit*

For ratc« "nd full Information, address\
\
< D. B. TRACY, Northern Tass. Agl., Tsffer-X
* son & Woodward Avcs., Detroit, llich. m
m JOHNBASTABLE, Distiicl Paseensrei Agt., «

5 ii idge St., Tolc-dc i'l.iu \
\ T> ft. EDWARDS, Oeneral Passenger Agent. *"

i.'arew Building. Cincinnati, Ohio ' if
*^ A-, tor *»i —x x * 4 > ̂ r» ̂ •v .«fc « ,J

F YOU WANT J
THE

- BEST GARDEN
in your neighborhood this season

PLANT OUR FAMOUS

all of which are described and illus-
trated in our beautiful and entirely
New Catalogue for 1896. A new
feature this season is the Free de-
livery of Seeds at Catalogue prices to
any Post Office. This " New Cata-
logue " we will mail on receipt of a
2-cent stamp, or to those who will state
where they saw this advertisement, the
Catalogue will be mailed Free!

PETER HENDERSON & GO.
• 35 & 37 Cortlandt St., New York. H

120 DOLLARS
PER MONTH

IN YOUR OWN LOCALITY
made easily and honorably, without capi-
tal, during your spare hours. Any maa,
woman, boy, or girl can do the work hand-
ily, without experience. Talking un-
necessary. Nothing like it for money-
making ever offered before. Our workers
always prosper. No time wasted in
learning the business. We teach you in
a night how to succeed from the first
hour. You can make a trial without ex-
pense to yourself. We start you, furnish
everything needed to carry on the busi-
ness successfully, and guarantee you
against failure if you but follow our
simple, plain Instructions. Reader, if
you are in need of ready money, ana
want to know all about the best paying
business before the public, send us your
address, and we will mail you a docu-
ment giving you all the particulars.

TRUE & CO., Box 400,
Augusta, Maine.

Scientific American
Agency for

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

DESICN PATENTS,
COPYRICHTS, etc

For Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN & CO., 361 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America.
Every patent taken out by us is brought beford
the public by a notice given free of charge la tba

Sfmniiixt Jtrnmaw
Largest circulation of any scientific paper In the
world. Splendidly Illustrate!). No iutelliKent
man shm:M l,e wHh-Mit it. Wwkly, {K.'t.OOa
year; Jl.flsl i ' • 'TjNV & CO-
P . : m . j - • • • ' . O l t y .

MEN AND WOMEN Can obtain pleas
aut and profitable
work by address-

ins tbe CONIBKXVILLB MFO (JO.. SfANVTiiif.
R. I., rafgrs. of Normandie Plufihes. Send 12
cents for samples, particulars, and secure
agency. Mention this paper.

for »ado to Measure
and Iteady 3In<le Clothing by Sample.

The very lowest prices for best clothing.
Liberal commissions are paid, and energetic
soliciting agents can make from one to three
thousand dollars yearly. Storekeepers can
supply themselves without carrylDg stock.
Apply,

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
PHILADELPHIA

Tourist's Sleeping Cars to California
Every day In the year Tourist Sdieep-

ing'Cai-a a re run through from Chica-
go to CaaJfornla via the Chicago, Un-
ion Pacific & North-Western Un|e (Chi-
cago * Northwestern, Union; Pacific
and Southern Pacific K'ys.) Onjy $6
for completely equipped double berth
from Chicago to the Pacific coast. F<*
tickets and full Information apply t o
agents of connecting lines, or addreM
"W. B- Knfek&rn, O. P. A T. A., Chica-
go & Northwestern R'y, Chicago.



MICHIGAN CENTRAL
" The Niaaara Falls Route."
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ARSQR AND YPS1LANT!
MOTOR LIISTK.

TIME TABLE
Taking Effect May 17th 1897.

WKEK DAYS.
Leave the Court House Ann Arljor.at 8:35,

7:45, 9:00, 10:20, 21:50 a. m., and 1:20, 3:00, 4:20,
5:40,7:10, 8:30, 0:50 and 11:00 p m.

Leaye Ypsllantl 6:00, 7:10, 8:20, 9:40, 11:10
a. m., and 12:40, 2:20, 3:40, 5:00, 6:30, 7:50, 9:10,
aud 10:20 p. m.

SUNDAYS.

Leave the Court House Ann Arbor, at 9:40,
11:20 a. m., and 12:50, 2:30, 3:50, 5:10, 6:30, 7:50,
9:10 and 10:30.

Leave Ypsllantl9:00.10:40a. ra. and 12:10,1:50
8:10,4:30, 5:50, 7:10, 8:30 and 9:50.

Cars run on city time.
Connections with L. S. & M. S.Ry. trains at

the crossing. Train leaving Ypsilanti at 5 p.
m. connects with train from the west, fare 10
cents. Fare between Ypsilanti and the junc-
tion, single trip 15 cents; round trip 30 cents

H. M. Winter, President,
J. E. BEAL. Secretary.

Cincinnati, Jackson & Mackinaw Ry.
Time Table in effect Dec. 27,1896.

Of Trains Passing Jackson, Mich.
CENTRAL TIME.
SOUTH BOUND.

+No. 1, Jackson & Cincinnati Mail_10:30 a.m.
+No. 23, Jackson <fc Toledo Express 4:12 p.m.
•No. 5, Jackson & Cin. Express 11 ;00 p. in.

NORTH BOUND.
•No. 2, Cincinnati & Jackson Mail 5:48 p.m.
+No. 22,-Toledo & Jackson Express—10:10 a.ra.
No. 6, Cin. & Jackson Express 5:55 a. m.

» Daily. + Daily Except Sunday.

F. B. DRAKE, General Manager.
T. C. M. SCHINDLER. G. P. A. Toledo, O.

HH ARBOh

RAILROAD.

TIME TABLE.
TAKING EFFECT

SUNDAY, May 23, 1897.

NORTH.

8:43 X. M.

•12-.15 P.M.

4:50 P.M.

+9:10 A. Ji

SOUTH.

+7:30 A . M .

11:25 A . M

8:40 p . M.

*8:05 P . M.

+Trains marked thus run between Ann Ar-
bor and Toledo only.

•Run between Toledo and Howell. This
train on Sunday only. All other trains daily
except Sunday.

Trains leave Ann Arbor by Central Standard
Time.
W. H. BENNETT, G. P. A.

E. 8. GII.MORE, Agt.

[SCHIFFN! AKPTS Asthma Cure
I Never fails to give insta at relief in tb« worst
|M8es, and etft^ta ourea where othei'H fjill.
I trial PUJIUIB" FItEE «f nrussl.b or by Hall.

Ui DR. B. BOHIFFMAKN, St. Prnl, Minn,

THE COUNTRT ROAD.

From the busy haunts of linmerfolk
It starts on its winding way.

Goes over the hill, »nd across the brook
Where the minnows love to play

Beside thu mill will) its water wheel
And the pond so dark and deep,

Then up to the tavern and village store,
And the church whore the dead lie asleep.

You would never think that tne country road,
Prom the hill to the store, could be

So long to a boy with an arrand to do
And another boy to see.

You can never dream how short It is
Prom the farm Io the frozen pond.

Nor how very much farther it always is
To the BChoolhouse just beyond.

Oh, the country road ! At the farther end
It runs up hill and down.

Away from the woods aud the rippling brook
To the toiling, rushing town.

But, best of it all, when you're tired timl si<-k
Of the weary haunts of man,

If you follow It hack it will lend you home
To the Moods and fields aiiain.

—Gussie P. Du Hois in June St Nicholas

THE ONE AT HOMT.

Mother, and Julia, and Jack
Have started Rcrosa (he sea.

To "do" the continent, niter they've had
A wheel at the Jubilee;

They've letters ol credit and notes
That will yivp them the right of way,

Aud we needn't expect to sue them ij.u-i;
For ma y anil ninny a day.

Father hus HIIPS on his brow .
And he stoops, and starts, and sighs ;

lie fumbles his fob with a nervous hand,
There's a weary look in Ins eyes.

He constantly studi- s the market reports,
He moves with a feeble tread.

And he cannot eat, and he jumps at sounds,
Aud there's BOinething hu seems to dread.

Mother, and Julia, and .lark
Have started across the sea,

And they're going to cut a wide, wide swath
And witness the jubilee.

Oh, happy as children are they.
And free from the worldly cares,

Aud glad to be off and far away
From father aud his offnirs.

—S. E. Klser In Cleveland Leader

The Little Old House by the Shore.

JOE LINCOLN.
It stands at the bend where the road has its

end,
And the blackberries nod on the vine,

And the sun flickers clown to its gables of
brown

Through the swu'jtscented boughs of the
pine.

The roof-tree is racked and the windows are
cracked,

And the grasses grow high at the door,
But hid in my heart is an altar, apart.

To the little, old house by the shore

For its portal so bare was a Paradise rare.
With the blossoms that cluster above,

When a mother's dear face gave a charm to
the place

As she sang at her labor of love.
And the breeze, as it strays through the win-

dow and plays
With the dust and the leaves on the floor.

Is a memory sweet of the puttering feet
In the little, old house by the shore.

And again in my ears, through the dream of
the years

They whisper, the playmates of old,
The brother whose eyes'were a glimpse of the

skies.
The sister with ringlets of gold.

And "Father" comes late to the path at the
gate,

As he did when the fishing was o'er.
And the echos ring out, at our welcoming

shout
From the little old house by the shore.

But the night wind has blown and the vision
has flown.

And the sound of the children is still,
And the-shadowy mist, like a spirit, has kissed

The graves by the church on the hill.
But softly, afar, sing the waves on the bar,

A songof the sunshine of yore,—
A lullaby deep for the loved ones who sleep

Near the little, old nous..- by the shore.
L. A. W. Bulletin.

WHAT THE TARIFF DID.

Wanted-An Idea Who can think
of some simple
thing to patent?

i; jour Ideas; they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WBDDERBURN at CO., Patent Attoiv
ney«. Washington, D. C r o r their »l,800 priie oflw
And l*9t ot two hundred Inventions wanted.

The Drop in Miners' Wages Caused by
the Wilson Law.

Tihc close relation between the 'Wil-
eoa Tariff law and the present strike
of t'lie coal miners is the subject of
muclh. comment among tariff students
and members or Congress generally.
That the reduction •which that law
madn ia the tariff o:i coal caiuscd
greatt reductions in the wages of min-
ers is easily shown, and that the drop
in wages was practically coincident
with the reduction in duties upon coal
is generally recognized by those £a-
milia.r with the subject.

President Rutehi.'O': d of the United
Mine Workers' Association., in a com-
munication to "The New Yoirk Her-
ald,'1 dated July 3, says :

A miner's wages in the Weestern
Penmsylvajiia field ranges from 54
to 47 cenite per ton in thAn veined
districts, and from 30 to 28 cents per
ton in the thick veined. In 1893 the
mining rats in thin veined districts
was 79 cenfts, and In thick veined
65 cenits per ton. During the same
year the rate in the Ohl'Ot and Indi-
ana was 70 and 75 cent;), respective-
ly. Now it is 51 cents, with a re-
ducti'Otn proposed in Ohio to -15 cents
per ton. This ratio holds good in
a general way all along the lines ;
Illinois, a portion, of Iowa, Eastern
and Central Pennsylvania and the
Virginias are all equally affected.

These figures indicate a reduction
in nates far mining of from 20 to 30
cenits per tan since 1893. It was
in December, 1893, that the Con-
gress which framed the WiisO'a Tariff
law1 met, and the work upon the bill
wihich reduced the cotal tariff to
35 cenfts per torn was begun. It
•was promised that that bill would
take the entire duty o:f coal, and, as
framed by fch.8 Ways aid Means Com-
mittee a>njd passed by the House, it
did place coal upon the free list. The
Semalte, however, restored a part of
tSie duty om coal, making the rate 40
cents per to'n, and the bill when it
became a law reduced the tariff rate
ou bituminous coial by 35 cents a
ton, tine pate under the McKinley law
having been 75 cents a tan.

That the entire reduction of wages
wihich miners are complaining of hae
occuirred since the beginning of work
upon tlie Wilson Tariff law, and that
the reduction is nearly the same as
the reduction made in the tariff duty
by that act, is of itself a remarkable
coincidence, and would almost war-
rant the assumption that the tariff
reduction caused the I'eductioln in
wages.

It is ttot necessary, hotwever, merely
to assume thi-s of to diprTHl upon
theory alone to nhow that the reduc-
tion in the tariff cause:1 the reduction
in rates for mining. It i< s lscepti-
ble of prtoial from fact < known to eve-
ry man interested in or .acquainted
with coal mining and c.T<al operations
of the last few years. Befoire the
passage ol the Wil&an, Taviff brll a
visitor to Newport News, the Baa-
board terminal al the Ciesapeake
and Ohio Railway, might have neen
a I,' any time from four to a dozen
coasting vessels lying i.i tb.8 docks
a-waltlng tfoe arrival of c ml trains
fncftn Vl-ginlo and West Virginia,
Loaded with c nai destined to be ship-
ped t> New YT-k and New England.
No scone:- li HI the Wilson tariff tak-
en eifect -uhiin tb.es • vess As dis ipp
ed as c implet sly as tihomg* they had
been engul ed in mid-ocean.

The reason was simply that the
Pate o! duty on ooal mid •• 1 h • >.[ -Kin-
ley law w.is such as tb
elgn <• i I !• MI New England or- east-

ports, but the reduction of the
nate to 40 cents par torn by the Wil-
sion la.w permitted N mi i Scotia coal
to enter the Northeastern Atlantic
ports at such law rates that the
West Virginia coal could not com-
pete with it. The Novia Scotia coals
are cheaply mined, and as many of
the. mines extend trader water, it is
practicable to load the coal directly
on vessels, and thus place ib in any
of the Eastern United States ports at
ve y low prices.

The result of this reduction ia the
tariff was that the Novia Scotia coal
took the place in the oast ol that
fnomthe West Virginia mines and thut
the West Virginia mine-owners and
operators were compelled to seek a
market elsewhere. Railroad rates
to' the west were reduced, and coal
which had formerly goiaeto New Eng-
alnd went west and came into com-
petition with the coal of Ohio, Indi-
ana and Illinois. The price of coal
in the western markets tumbled;
then folloiwed a rate war between
railroads and between mines and
mine owners, a reduction In the wag-
es flO'r mining at the east, followed by
reductions in the west, until miners'
wages became lower thain they had
ever been known under the protective
policy of the republicans.

Other causes have operated with
equal ce:tainty in keeping down the
prices which it was possible to pay
for mining. The activity and pros-
perity of the miner primarily depends
upon the activity and prosperity of
the manufacturers, since machinery is
moved by steam, in the production
of w'hich coal must be consumed.
"Whatever increases the aumfoer of
mills and gives employment to mill
'haiiwls, increases work flor t'.ie miner;
but whatever reduces the number of
mill operatives is as much against
the interests of the miner as it is
against the interests o; the mechan-
ic. The suspension of work in fac-
tories, business establishments of va-
rious kinds and industries of all sorts
in all part-; 01 tin country resulting
from the operation, of the Wilson law-
caused a great reduction in vim de-
mand for coal, and combined with
the depressing effect of importations
to reduce the demand for the labor
o;f the miners and the price paid for
their services. While the amount of
coal actually imported is oialy about
four million tons a year, enough, to
throiw out of employment about eight
thousand miners, the loss ia markets
t j American miners by the suspension
•of manufacturing has been greater.

The present strike on" coal miners
is looked upon with great alarm by
democratic leaders here. It calls at-
tentlo.ni directly and pointedly to the
fact tlhat their legislatioin, is beyond
question responsible for the reduc-
tion oil wages which, according to
President Batch.Tord, has occurred
since the inception of that legisla-
tion. Nat only is the democratic
paity responsible for the reduction
of 35 cents per tan which caused this
reduction in w.ages, but miany OiT the
men aoiw inoet prominent in its coun-
cils and as ita leaders urged and even
demanded a removal of the entire
duty pa coal, placing it absolutely
upon the free list, wihich would have
doubtless still further reduced the
wages oi' miners.

William J. Bryan, wihiOse wame. aud
theories are to be especially promi-
nent in the approaching campaigns
In the coal mining states, was one
of the most earnest and active mem-
bers of the winig of his party which
demanded the removal ai the entire
duty on, coal, saying in a speech in
Congress on January 13, 1894 :

"The duty on coal is indefensible.
The duty on, oo.al is notihiug1 but a
suibsidy, wihich the people along the
sea coast are compelled to pay to
the transportation- companies. Take
the tariff off from coal, so that the
New England manufacturers can buy
ib tov less, and they can manufacture
more cheaply, and then by cutting
do-win the tariff on the products of
their factories, we can coknpel them
to sell at a lower price to the peo-
ple of the south and west."—New
York Tribune.

FOB EVERY BICYCLIST I

Champion Michael Advises Use of Paine's
Celery Compound.

James Michael is the champion long
distance bicyclist of the world.

He recommends all wheelmen to take
Paine's celery compound.

His experience is that of thousands of
others. With the opening of the bicy-
cle season many a young person and
hundreds of older people who have de-
termined to take up bicycling as a
health-giving exercise find themselves
really lacking the proper "snap" or
stamina to begin on. Their bodily con-
dition prevents so spirited exercise.
They would like to ride, but they are
out of sorts, run down by a winter
of work or indoor life. Many who are
really sick, who have suffered from de-
bility or wasting diseases for a long time
until they had begun to think their
troubles had become chronic, as nothing
would give them relief, would turn to
bicycling for relief. But this splendid
exercise, like any other, requires
strenth to undertake. The blood is out
of order, the nerves are deranged, and
nature's food for both is needed.

All such persons will find to their im-
mense joy that Paine's celery compound,
taken now, will make them well.

Paine's celery compound works won-
ders in June. If you have labored un-
der the load of repeated headaches,
neuralgic pains and days of nervous de-
bility, now is your best time to get well.

Michael is today the most phenomenal
rider in professional ranks. As far back
as 1894 he was undisputed champion of
Great Britain, and in the following year
he went to France and scored 25 straight
wins against the picked riders of Europe.
He has defeated such famous men as

Jacqnelin, Gougoltz, Huret, Rivierre,
Bon hours, Bourillon and Barden of Eng-
land, and Leyton, the Belgian champion.

He has just returned from Europe and
is now ready to join the racing uien on
the Pacific coast, despite the large
amount of work lie has gone through
during the past months.

Michael has made cycle racing a care-
ful study and is in a position to give
excellent advice, not only to racing men,
but to wheelmen and athletes in general.
In reference to his own methods the fol-
lowing letter will interest everybody :

Boston, Mass., Feb. 21, 1897.
After the exertion of my record rides

while with the Morgan & Wright team
in the south last winter, during which I
lost somewhat in weight, on account of
the unaccustomed climate, I was advised
to use Paine's celery compound. I am
pleased to say that it gave such satisfac-
tion that I was impelled to use it again
to brace up from the effects of the two
unusually rough ocean trips that I have
taken during the past month. I believe
that wheelmen who have to undergo
the hardships of "circuit chasing" will
find Paine's celery compound of assist-
ance in keeping up their physical tone.

Jimmy Michael.
The more intelligent portion of every

community are the ones who best reeom-
mend Paine's celery compound. They
have looked into this great remedy, fol-
lowed its remarkable achievements in
the case of friends, neighbors and rela-
tives, and know just what to expect from
its use as a nerve and brain strengthener
and restorer and an ideal invigorator for a
rundown system.

New York's Pinnacled Sky-line—
Higher Than Trinity's Cross.

The sky-line of New York is chang-
ing so rapidly that the American
traveller who goes abroad can recog-
nize with more certainty the profiles
of the foreign cities he approaches
than that of his own metropolis as he
sees it from the dsck of the steamer
•on. his return. It may be his first
visit to Europe ; he may know, Lon-
don, Borne, and Paris only from views
of them in old prints. But, if he
•has an eye for such things, his fiisfc
glimpse of St. P-aul's, St. Peter's, or
Nioftre Dame will tell Mm to- what
place he is coming, Jar all the world
knows these pinnacles, has known
them for centuries. They are as con-
spicuous and characteristic in the sil-
hiouettes of their cities as they were
wlhen. they were built. One of the
Dutch governors of New Amsterdam,
seeking in spirit some familiar eartlhr
ly habitation, might find old Amster-
dam, ta~ it cuts the same figure ia the
sky to-day that it did when) he left
it, but the last dead boss of New
York, if by ainy chiance he shomld get
away from Where he ought to be,
twould search the horizon in vain for
the face of his city. The features his
eye would seek are there : Old Trln-
fty still stands, its steeple, like the
spires of the old cathedrals, uplifted
hiigh aborve the earth ; but its soli-
tary prominence is gone. The mod-
ern office building has risen higher
than the head of the cross, and the
church has lost its distinction. The
enterprise of business has surpassed
the aspiration of religion.—July
Scribner's.

Will the Modern Steel-Frame Build-
ings Endure?

Some architects are still afraid of
the Ohicag'o method, as the steel cage
construction is called, and lean heav-
ily when they can om their masonry,
but fo" the lofty tower on
•a, small base the steel
cage is inevitable. No one can
tell how long it will stand the test
of time. There are l,9.T0 tons of
steel in a building 370 feet high,
w'hich weighs in all 15,000 t>ns, and
•Hhe metal will surely cirrode ; but
tow long before its sustaining
strength, will be vitiated to the dan-
ger point is a question thiat no one
can answer ampirically, and the pres-
ent generation oif builders i3 not like-
ly to know how well or how badly it
has builded.—July Scribmer's.

How America was Named.

Vespucci himself must not be held
responsible for the usurpation. The
unconscious criminal was a certain
Martin "Waldseem-uller, of Pribourg,
an eminent cosmqgrapiher patronized
by Rene Duke oi Lccraine. The Duke
pnobably showed a letter of Ves-
pucci's to his geographical friend,
who incorporated its contents with
the treatises which he was issuing un-
der the assumed nfame of "Hylacomy-
als," and, as these publications had
a wide circulation, the use of tihe
name America thus became propo*-
gated throughout the world.—July
Scribner's.

To Fight the San Jose Scale—
At the next meeting oi the State

Board of Agriculture an inspecotr will
be appointed under the authority of
a bill passed by th.e last legislature,
to prevent the spr«ead oif a disease
known, as the San Jose scale, which
afflicts fruit trees. The disease
proves fatal to trees if the greatest
care is n,»t taken. It first appeared
in California, from whence it found
its way to New Jersey and recently
into Michigan thinough the nurseries
•w'hich ehip young trees into the state.
It is now know)i to exist in twenty
counties in this state. To the naked
eye the twigs are iacrusted la a iiae
wlhite scale impervious to> water,
wlhieh may be removed only in the
wimter time by a strong solution oi
lye. The scale is the product of a
minute insect wtuehi fastens itself up-
i>n the tree and penetrates the wood
with its long feelers or borers. The
The inspector to be appointed will
'have authority to prosecute persons
Who neglect to destroy the pests, to
inspect nurseries and to destroy trees
afflicted with the borers.

HOTELS IN CHINA.

Stew Made of a Black Cat Ia Rather
Expensive.

The hotels are usually grouped with-
in a square or two of one another.
Each one seeks to attract guests by-
high-sounding titles, says Lippincott's.
For example, in Canton are hotela
which flaunt the signs of "The For-
tunate Star," "The Golden Profits," (an
unusually frank confession for a land-
lord to make), "The Eank-Conf erring"
and "The Happiness." The food is not
so bad, but the traveler who goes to
one of these houses to sleep will wish
that he had gone to another. The bed-
rooms are small,, thin-walled boxes in
which you may hear the breathing of
your next neighbor or be kept awake
half trie night by the conversation of
people at the other end of the hall, or,
worse still, be almost stifled by the
smoke from an opium pipe which is be-
ing indulged" in by the man across the
passageway.

The tea saloons furnish employment
to singers and ventriloquists or elocu-
tionists, who are hired by the proprie-
tor to entertain the men who gather
there to drink tea and gossip. Upon
small tables are placed trays holding a
variety of cakes and preserves, which
are served with each cup of delicious,
freshly made tea.

One house of entertainment peculiar
to China is the dog-and-cat-meat res-
taurant. This does not mean that
household pets are there brought to be
fed, but that Tabby and Fido are served
up in stews. According to prices
charged for other food, these stews are
rather expensive—especially if the cat
or dog chanced to be black and there-
fore more nutritious, according to pop-

notion.

YEAST OF LONG DESCENT.

Bronsbt from Ireland, and Its Stock
Goes Back of Cromwell's Time.

Mrs. Barbara Curran, who lives near
East Orrington, Me., has a stone crock
on a shelf in her cellar which is filled
with yeast, and both the crock and the
yeast came over from Ireland in her
possession in 1846, says the New York
Sun.

She came to America when a girl, and
brought the yeast as a present to an
aunt, who lived in South Boston. The
leaven was renewed with freshly-
scraped potatoes three times during the
voyage on the sailing packet that
brought her to this country. When
she found employment as a cook in a
Boston boarding house she took thia
yeast along and kept it alive and vig-
orous until she was married in 1853 and
went to live in Medford. Before the
war her husband moved to East Orring-
ton and took up the farm where he now
lives. Though they were poor and had
much hard work, the yeast was never
allowed to die out or get stale. The
crock in which it is kept is a hand-mold-
ed brown earthen vessel, holding about
two quarts. It was made and baked on
the farm of Mrs. Curran's father, who
rented a place near Galway. Mrs. Cur-
ran says this particular kind of yeast-
has been kept alive in the Norton fam-
ily since before the time Cromwell's
soldiers came along and found her
great-great-grandmother making Bread
for the troops of King Charles I., and
hanged her to an ash tree in front of
the house.

INDIA SHAWLS.

Eternal Vigilance.
Is the price of perfect health. Watch
carefully the first symptoms of im-
pure blood. Cure boils, pimples, hu-
mors and scrofula by taking Hood's
f-i-arisaparilla. IMvie away the painfi
and aches of rheumatism, malaria
aud stomach troubles, steady your
nerves and overcome tha.t tired feel-
ing by taking the 6am,e great medi-
cine, i ' I ,

Very Good Imitations Are Made in
France.

Since the introduction of the Tibet
goat into France the cashmere sbawl
has been imitated with such wonderful
exactness that it is hard to detect the
imitation from the original, says the
Chautauquan. Experts say, however,
that the genuine India shawl can be
detected from its having a less even-
ly woven web and also from its brighter
colors. It is likewise said that the bor-
der of the real India cashmere shawl iu
invariably woven hi small pieces, which
are sewed together and the whole bor-
der is afterward sewed onto the center.
It is a mistake to think that the shaw,ls
are manufactured in India in the form
in which they are sold here. Generally
the borders and centers come out sep-
arately and are put together in sizes
and often in patterns to suit the cus-
tomers.

A number of shawls sold as "real In-
dia" are actually manufactured in
France. Persons familiar with both
articles say that the original is softer
than the imitation and that this soft-
ness arises from the way the thread is
spun and partly also because the Tibet
goat deteriorates when removed from
its native hills.

CHINESE PREVENTIVE OF RABIES
Eatins the Liver of the Dos Recom-

mended as a Core for the Bite.
A French missionary in China wit-

nessed recently how two of his carriers
were bitten by a rabid dog and was very
much worried about it, says Modern
Medicine. Several Chinese who hap-
pened to be there told him that liis
worry was absolutely unoalled for, since
they had an undoubtedly safe preven-
tive against the poison of a rabid dog
taking effect, and to prove the assertion
five Chinamen who had been bitten in
March of last year by a mad dog were
presented to the missionary. He found
that Chinamen eat of the raw liver of
a mad dog after being bitten, and ii
they partake of this within a given time
after the accident, it is said they will not
be subject to hydrophobia. It is curious
that Plinius in his natural history rec-
ommends eating the liver of a mad dog,
if bitten, as raw aa possible, nnd they
who could not swallow the liver raw
should have it oooked and drink the
aroth therefrom. It is not positively
inown whether this remedy is effioe-
cious, but it appears to be worthy of
:nvestigation, particularly since this
seems to be the actual beginning of the
sopathic treatment since perfected by-
Pasteur and Koch.

Coins to the Cities.
In the last 20 years the rural popula-

tion of Maine, Vermont and Rhode Is-
and has diminished.
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
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4 0 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Our Washington Correspondence.

WASHINGTON, D. C , July 17, 1897.
Special Correspondence.

Now that we are about to bid adieu to
the Wilson law, it may not be uninter-
esting to point out some of its failures,
since it is impossible to say anything
in taking leave of a measure which has
brought such distress to the country
and the treasury. The deficit of $125,-
000,000 which it has made up to the
time of McKinley's inauguration has
been somewhat reduced by the enor-
mous importations of the past three
months which were made in order to
escape duties under the new tariff
law. Notwithstanding the increase in
receipts by reason of this flood of im-
portations, since the inauguration of
President McEinley the customs, inter-
nal revenue, the total receipts under
this law have been much less than in
the corresponding months of the his-
tory of the McKinley law. Tlrs is es-
pecially interesting and important lie-
cause of the statements made from time
to time by the democrats to the effect
that the Wilson law was more succes-
ful as a revenue producer than the Mc-
Kinley law. The absolute falsity of
this statement is shown by the official
figures covering the receipts of the Wil-
son law form the beginning of its oper-
ations down to the present time and
comparing those with the receipts under
the McKinley law in the correspond-
ing months of its existence. The Wil-
son law has now been in operation 3-1
months. In the 34 months the customs
receipts aggregated $467,465,24*. while
in the first 34 months of the McKinley
law the custom receipts were $548,452,-
414. The internal revenue receipts
under the Wilson law in its first 34
months were $382,722,453, and in the
first 34 months of the McKinley law
were $433,772,453. The total receipts
under the Wilson law in its first 34
months, ending June 30, 1897, amounts
io $904,200,652, while the McKinley law
in its first 34 months 1,041,048,677, a
balance of more than $137,000 iu favor
of the McKinley law.

PROCESS OP THE TARIFF.

Progress in the consideration of the
tariff bill by the conference committee
lias been rapid and gratifying in its
character. A large proportion of the
amendments made by the senate have
been discussed and easily agreed upon
and only a few knotty problems still
remain and with every prospect of these
being disposed of very soon. Wrool,
sugar, lumber, cotton, teas, and a few of
the less important subjects proved the
most difficult in the attempt to bring
about a final agreement between the
two branches of congress, and in all
there was a disposition to give thought-
ful consideration to the best interests
of the people and to meet the popular
demand as it became apparent that the
final result would be such as to meet
the popular approval. One question,
however, the conferees have been com-
pelled to keep constantly in mind, and
that relates to the effect of their action
upon the chances of final passage of the
bill in the Senate. The fact that the
republicans do not and cannot control
that body still makes it absolutely
necessary that they move with the
greatest caution and exercise a vast
amount of diplomacy in their final
shaping of the bill in order to absolute-
ly assure its final passage in that body.

HOSTILE TO TRUSTS.

The work upon the tariff bill in con-
ference has been as unsatisfactory to
the trusts as was that of the house and
senate. Every step in the framing of
this bill has shown a determination
on the part of those in charge of
it to avoid the mistake which the
democrats made in the framing of
their tariff bill and by which that party
gave to the trusts, and especially the
sugar trust, such enormous advantages.
Of course the democrats have tried to
make it appear that the republicans
were laying themselves liable to as
grave charges as were successfully
made against their own party and tariff
bill, but have failed in that attempt,
and there is good reason to assert that
the new bill, when it gets upon the statue
books, will be less satisfactory to the
trusts than any measure enacted in
many years.

THE CURRENCY COMMISSION.

It is still understood that a message
will be sent to congress, as soon as the
tariff bill is out of the way, asking that
the President be given authority to ap-
point a commission to consider the cur-
rency question and frame a measure for
a general currency law. The delay in

sending in this message has been due
to the fear that this action might pre-
cipitate a currency discussion and thus
delay action upon the tariff bill, hut
there is reason to believe that the mes-
sage will be forthcoming as soon as the
tariff bill is disposed of. Whether it
will be possible to pass a measure oi
this character through the senate with-
out very great delay is of course un-
certain, but ii' republican votes can pa>,»
it, it will become a law promptly. It i
felt thai a commission selected from the
best students of finance in the country
will be able to'frame a much more sat-
isfactory measure than would probably
be prepared by any general committee
of congress, which of course could not
be made up of men who have made a
lifelong study of this complex and diffi-
cult subject.

THE PARKERS OUTLOOK.

The statements of the fic3al year just
ended show that the agricultural ele-
ment of the country has enjoyed a
greatly improved condition during the
past year, while other statements re-
ceived here are equally gratifying as to
the prospects for the coining year. The
exportations of breadstuff^ during the
year ending June 30, 1S97, amounted to
$189,838,82S in value against$136,846,845
in the fiscal year ending June 30, 1805.
This is an increase of $53,000,000 in the
pockets of the farmers for the year just
ended for breadstuff's alone, as compar-
ed with the preceding year, and an
increase of $79,000,000 compared with
year 1895. The exportations of cattle
for the fiscal year just ended amounted
to about $2,000,000 more than in the
preceding year, fresh beef increased
about $4,000,000, hams $3,000,000.

WORDS HARD TO SPELL.

If you can spell every word correctly
in the following rhymes—all legitimate
expressions—you may consider your-
self qualified to enter a spelling bee :

Stand up, ye spellers, now and spell—
Spell phanaklstosoope and kuell:
Or take some simple words as chilly,
Or ganger or the garden lily.
To bpell such words as syllogism,
And lachrymose and synchronism,
And Pentateuch and saccharine,
Apocrypha and celadine.
Lactiferous aud ce ity,
Jejune and homoeopathy,
Paralysis and oh oroform,
Rhinoceros and pachyriini.
Metempsychosis, gherkins, basque,
Is certainly no easy ta^l;.
Kaleidoscope and renui
Kamtcliatka and dispensary,
Diphthong aDd erysipelas,"
And etiduette and sassafras,
Infallible and ptyaiiem,
Allopathy ami rheumatism,
And cataclysm and beleaguer,
Tvvelflh, eighteenth, rendezvous, Intriguer,
And hosts of other words all found
On English and on classic ground.
Thus, Bearing straits and Michaelmas,
Thermopylae, Cordilleras.
Suit, hemorrhage, jalap, Havana,
Cinquefoil and ipeeacuanna,
And Kappahannnek, Shenandoad,
And Selmylkill,and a thousand more,
Are words some prime good spellers miss
In dictionary lands like this.
Nor need one think himself a scroyle
If some of these his efforts foil,
Nor deem himself undone forever
To miss the name of either river.
The Dnieper. Seine or Guadalquivir.

—(Neiv Orleans Times-Democrat.

Union Services for the Summer—
The following schedule of union ser-

vices for the summer has been made
out:

Congregational church, July 25, Rev
P. W. Young.

First Methodist church, Aug. 1, Eev.
W. L. Tedrow.

Baptist church, Aug. 8, Rev. J. \V.
Bradshaw.

Presbyterian church, Aug. 15.
Congregational church, Aug. 22, Rev.

J. M. Gelston.
First Methodist church, Aug. 29, Rev.

T. W. Young.
Baptist church, Sept. 5, Rev. B. L.

McElroy.
Presbyterian church, Sept. 12, Rev.

W. M. Forrest.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

3371 H e n r y J. Meyer, Ann Arbor, 26
Kosa Braun, Lodi, 21
Edward Gotts , Superior, 39
Mrs. Eliza Mumby, Ypsi laa t i , 29
B e r t r a n T . Steveus. Minneapol is , 34
Caroline P. Bell, Ann A r b i r 33

3375 W m . Charles Snooks, W h i t t a k e r , 20
Irene Carmchael, " 20

3372

3373

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per.
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill. Small Dose.
Small Price.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter's,

Ask for Carter's,

Insist and demand

Carter's Little Liver Pills.

WILD
With Eozema
I -n-aa a sufferer for oteljt years from I raemo, 1 at
now am entirely cim .:. The p ilma of my hands
were covered and bully imlaui"!; little white
blisters appeared Ihou would (reel < if, leaving
a red, em.iot.fo s»r1 ioe, which would I urn like
tire ami Itch, o • ifae insidv of the upper part of
my limbs, great rrd Hot. h. s would opp
as soon as 1 becufao warm, the burning Rnd itch-
ing would begin. -Nî 'ht alt r nigh! 1 would lie
awake and Bcratoh, ami almost no wild. I got a
box of CUTICURA. and a bottle of CLTICUHA KE-
8OLYENT, and after a few applications I n ticed
the redness and inflamma'ion disappear; before 1
had used one box th-re was not a sign of'Enema
left. I can truthfully ascert that Ji.00 worth of
COTICURA REMEDI; S cured me.

JOHN D. 1'ORTE, Tittsburg, Pa.
SPESDT CCKI TRPATMEKT. — W«rm hnlhs with CD-

T1CUKA SHAI-. senile •ppllnUius r>t C l n c i m (oint-
ment), and mild uosea oi Ci'Ticu uA KSSOLVK.V r,greatest
of humor cures.

Sold throughout the world. Price. CrTlccKA, -We.;
SOAP. 25C; RESOLVENT, .inc. and $1. POTTKK DKL'O
AND CHKM. COKP., SO!*1 Trope., Ropton.

dy^" How to Permanently Cure Eczema, mailed free-

THE NEW ALUMNI ASS'N.

Dr. Steere Recommended to the Re-
gents for a Position.

It was generally known that a t the
last, cammencement of the University
cl MldbJgaa, t l ia t all the various
alumni associations banded them-
selves together t o be known as the
•'Alumni Association of tike Univer-
sity of Michigan." A complete Bet
of By-Laws were adopted, officers
elected, and several impor tant things
accomplished. The officers chosen
were : < > .

Pies.—Hon. Levi L. BBrbour.
Vice Pies.—Pro!. B. Finley Johnson.
Recorder—Prof L. P . Jocelyo.
Treas.—Prof. Fred C. Newcombe.
Board of Directors—Hon. Levi I,.

Barbonr, five years ; L.. P. .Tocelyn,
KniT years ; Prof. E. Fiinley John-
sen, tfhree years ; Dr. Carl F . Hulber,
two years ; PrO'f. Fred C. Newcombe,
one year.

The provisions of the By-Laws are
similar tr> those of other societies of
the kind. The general secretary
stall receive compensation and has
among his duties the keeping wf an
alphabetical list of all alumni, to-
gether with brief biographical notes
pertaining to the same, and to act
as necrologist, rendering an annual
•report as such ; to edit all publica-
tions oi tihe association ; act as a
genei-al agent oi the association, etc.

All Sands of the associatio'n. are. to
be received by its treasurer who shall
a t once tivrn them1 over t o the t reas-
urer oj the University.

Tlic membership to consist of nil
persons who have received a degree,
or "\vUio have been recommended i'or
a degree from the U. on" i i .

Thiose wBio have attended the Uni-
versity one year on" more, bat wlio
•never graduated, may. become associ-
ate members.

l 'ii». .1. C. KnO'wltou offered the
resolution, which was

unanimously :
ResolTed, Tlii.it -cue T.-easu.rer of

the Society of Aliunai of vhe Omiver-
Mh-iii-r in be and is hereby di-

rected i u turn over fco »ii-• Regents of
th" University o'i Michigan the 'Wil-
liams I';o_e-s rebip FvuJd, including
all moaeys and securities, property,
real and personal, i'u t rus t far the
uses and purpaaes JOT which said
funds were daaatsd, And tlie Presi-
dent, Secretary and Treasurer are
aivfc'h I'.ized to sign, in the name of the
society, such papers as may be neces-
sary JOT such purpose.

Tihon PTO;.. Spakling offered this,
which was also adopted :

WlheTeas, In June, 1874, the So-
ciety of Alumni of the University of
Mietrig'an proceeded to> raise a fund
which has since been known as the
"Williams ProTessorstiip Fuind " the
tfhd income of which was enjoyed by
Prof. Oreo. P . Williams until hia
death ; and

Whereas, In March, 1887, the
Board of Regents, in compliance with
the request of the Society of the
Alumni, took formal action establish-
ing in the Department of Literature,
Science and the Arts of this- Univer-
sifty a professorship to be known
. . . . as the Williams Proressor-
ship, the incumbent of which profes-
sorship is to be appointed by the Re-
gents upon nomination of the Society
of Alumni, or its Board of Directors;
and

Whereas, In the opinion of this
'body, representing many subscribers
to the aforesaid fund, it la Mjriily
desirable tha t the income from this
source s'hould, without further de-
lay., be devoted to the use for which
it was originally Intended ; there-
fore,

Resolved, That we do hereby nomi-
mate Joseph B. Steere, ph. D., an
."Uuminus of the University of Michi-
gan, to be appointed Williams Pro-
fessor of Ethnology, in accordance
with the action of the alammi and
and thio Board of Regents as afore-
said, and we direct the President and
Rocre-bary of th.e present Board of
Directors of this Society to iniform
the Board of Regents of this action
and request them to appoint JX".
Steere to t'hie Williams Professorship,
•witl» such duties as the B w d of llc-
Eents may prescribe, for .a period of
thiree years, from Oct. 1st, 1897 to
Oct. 1st 1900.

There was olne negative vote only
la adwptinig the above.

George. L. Maris, '67, moved t h a t
a oommitttee of five be appointed to
raise funds foir a memorial tablet to
1}o pu t a t the head 013 the grave of
the late Prof. Henry S. Frieze. The
Chair appointed Geo. L. Marls, >67;
J . Q. A. Sessions, '56 ; L. P. Jocelyn,
'87 ; I. Giles Lewis, '68, and Prof.
J . C. Knowlton, '75, to act as such
committee. The Treasurer of the
University was made custodian Of
the fund.

1

N e w Books for the It. L. A.—
List at new boioks ordered for the

r.adii's' Library Association :
A Yankee in King Arthur 's . ' ' rart—

Mark Twain.
Philip Gilbert Hamcrton. Auto-

bu in'.-ijihy and a Memoir by his wife.
Doin Emilia Castelar—David Hau-

ney.
Somny—Ruth McEnery Stuar t .
Memories of Hawthorne—Mrs..Rose

HawitihO'rjie Lathrop.
Kleg Kelly—S. R. Crockett.
iMiss Archer Archer—Mrs. Burnliam.
King Xoanotte—Stiinsoii.
Sprjgbtly Adventures 011 Marsae—

Molly Eliot Sewell.
The Spoils Of Poynton—Henry

James.
The Reds oi the Midi—Felix G"as.

Zene is All Right.—
It is said that Marshal Sweet cowed

a whole gang of rowdy students an
towuies who combined to "do him up"
lor his attempts to enforce the law.—
Ann Arbor Courier.

Yes, there are quite a number of Zene,
when he gets "woke up." "Pis said of
Zeue that on one occasion out west,
whero lie was assailed,

He rolled ttie prairie up like cloth ;
Drank tbe Mississippi dry ;
Put the Allagheny In his hut;
A steamboat iu his eye.

and never sweat a hair. Zenus is the
man for marshal.—Adrian Press.

Heard From Once More —.
The Ypsilanti department of the Daily

Times lias this account of the deeds of
one of its foruer citizens:

C;in it be that Wilaiam J. White—the
erstwhile proprietor of the Occidental
Cafe-the "Oh! Willie, Willie! How
could you do it, Willie?" champion
heart smasher of susceptible widows
with good sized fortunes—is again a
much sought for man by the police of
Chicago? The following item taken
from the Chicago Kecord of Saturday has
ail tlie identification marks on it of its
refering to our own former townsman,
whose love affairs have covered two con-
tinents with sensations and several
widows with mortification and despair.
What makes the itemappear all the
more as if it had reference to the all-
around athlete of Cupid's field day
games is that William J. White was in
the city May 15, just five days later tban
the time some William J. White is
alleged to have taken the $10,000, and
he showed his friends here a wad of
money as big as some words the Willis
Correspondent uses in his obituaries, and
made no bones about the fact that he
had succeeded in making "another kil-
ling." The following is taken from the
Chicago Record:

"Warrant for an Ex-Lovsr—Justice
Martin yesterday issued a w arant for the
a'-restof William J. White on a charge
of stealing $9,350 from Mrs. Diana
Chaffee, the proprietress of a boarding
house at 271-1 Wahash ave. The warrant
is the result of an ended love affair.

Mrs. Chaffee is the widow of the late
Charles \V. Chaffee, and White or
Whitney as he is sometimes called, is
many years her senior and resides at
3704 Dearborn st. It is alleged that
after making proffers of marriage to
Mrs. Chaffee he induced her to mortgage
her property and give into his hands
nearly $10,000, May 10. When White
secured possession of the money it is
said his love grew cold ami he left Mrs.
Chaffee with neither money or suitor.
Mrs. Ohaffee expected to marry White,
she said, at the time she intrusted him
with her money. The police are looking
for White. He has disapeared from
his home, but Mrs. Chaffee is confident
she can direct the police to where he can
be apprehended. Mrs. Chaffee was
not at home when a call was made at
her boarding house but a servant who
answered the bell volunteered the in-
formation that White had not leftt the
city, and that notes had passed between
Mrs. Chaffee and him last Sundav."

Probate Court Calendar—
Thursday July 22—First day of claims

in Est. of Wm. G. Dancer, of Lima.
First day of claims in Est. of Waite

Peck, of Sharon.
July 23—Final account in Est. of Wm.

W. Phillips, of Ypsilanti.
Final account in Est. of Joseph Lanz,

Ann Arbor city.
July 24—Probate of will Marietta Ben-

nett, of Superior.
Final account in Est. of Walter Eead,

of Webster.
Petition for ap't of administrator in

Est. of Helen E. Handy, of Ann Arbor
city.

July 26—First day of claims in Est.
of Elizabeth Stevens Clark, of Ann Ar-
bor city.

Last day of claims in Est. of August
Hutzel, of Ann Arbor city.

First day of claims in Est. of Alex.
Mcl'herson, of Ypsilanti.

July 27—Petition for assignment of
dower in Est. of Nicholas Carr, of Dex-
ter township.

Adjournment day of the will of John
Armbruster of Ann Arbor city.

Did You Ever

Try Electric Bitters as a remedy
for your troubles. If not, g-et a bot-
tle now and get relief. This medi-
cine has been found to be peculiarly
adapted to the relief and cure 0/
all Female Complaints, exerting a
wonderful direct Influence in giving
strength and tone to the organs. II
you have Loss of Appetite, Constipa-
tion, Headache, Fainting Spells, or
are Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable,
Melancholy or troubled with Dizzy
Spells, Electric Bitters is the medi-
cine you need. Health and Strength
are guaranteed by Its use. I^arge
bottles only 50c at Eberbach Drug
& Chemical Co's drug store, and Geo.
J Heaussler. Manchester.

It was so hot last Saturday that
am Ann Arbor boarding house keeper
•was seen holding a Jrylng pan of
eggs out of the window la the .sum,
and the eggs were spluttering merri-
ly-— AdTlan Press. That cam be put
down as an eggs-travagant story.

WALKER & CO,
Dealers in

Carriages,
Bicycles,
Harness,
Collars,
Blankets, etc.

REPOSITORY:

9 W. Liberty St.

$1,000
IN 35 PRIZES

$500
FIRST PRIZE

The Century Co.
Announces an educational competition. It is on a most interesting
and original plan. Thirty-five prizes, amounting $1,000 (first prize
$500), will be given for the best answers to 150 questions. The topics
selected deal with matters of general information; they are not schol-
astic, but are educational. Your training at school was only mental

drill; you may have forgotten all you learned
there but "reading, writing and arithmetic."
You will never forget the information derived
from answering these questions, because every
one deals with a living and useful fact. No
cube-roots, no parsing, no memorizing of dates;

instead the learning of things that everybody ought to know. If you
make an honest attempt to win, you will learn
to concentrate your mind, sharpen your wit?,
secure most valuable information, and stand a
good chance of making $500 (perhaps $1,000:
see below). If you gain first prize, the know-
ledge you have acquired will be worth more to
you than the S500 you receive.

To find the answers to these questions you must use the encylo-
pedic material in The Century Dictionary and
Cyclopedia, because these like thousands of
others can best be answered by reference to
this great work. If you do not already possess
a set, you can easily procure one. A limited
number of clubs are now being formed for the

purchase of sets at the lowest wholesale price. Each person joining
ing a club (and those who apply at once can join) secures his set at a
reduction of 40 per cent, and has the further privilege of paying for it
in small monthly payments. A first payment of $5.00 will bring you
the work and enable you to try lor the first prize of $500, as well as
the supplementary prize of $500 more.

The 150 questions are divided into three sets of 50 each. A
month is allowed to answer each set. Try
them at home. They will be an intellectual
recreation for yon and your family; also a good
test of your ability to deal with words and facts.
Have your children try them; it will be a real
education for them. Write to us for sample
questions, to see how instructive and useful they are, or for a descrip-
tion of the work.

$5OO M O R E . We offer a further prize of $500 to the competitor who, lay-
ing aside The Century, answers, and answers most successfully, 90 per cent o
these questions from ten other works of reference, no matter in how many volume
each is published. This offer is made for the purpose of showing that The Century is
superior not to any one other work of reference, but to any ten others.

THE CENTURY CO., (Dep'tRO.) New York.

SMALL MONTHLY

Payments.

The Century
Dictionary

AND

Cyclopedia.

RINSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY. GROCERY

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
A'e keep constantly on hand BREAD, CRACt

ERS, CAKES, etc., for wholesale and
retail trade. We shall also keep

a supply of
SWIFT & DEUBEI.'S BEST

White Wheat Floui
OSBORN'S GOLD DUST FLOUR, BUCK

WHEAT FLOUR, CORN MEAL.
FEED, etc.. at wholesale and

retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES Hi PROVISIONS
Constantly on hand, which will be sold on 1

reasonable terms as at any other house In th.
city. Cash paid for BUTTER, EGGS, an<J
COUNTRY PRODUCE generally. Goods de
[ivered to any part of the city without extrs
charge.

RINSEY St SEABOIT

P ChlchMter'a En«ll»h IM.mond Braid.ENNYROYAL PILLS
-<£"V Original and Only Genuine.

v SAFE, alwayi reliable, LADIES ask
Druggist for ChichG&ter't English Dia-A

kmond Brand in R e d and Gold metallic'
•ores, sealed with blue ribbon. T a k e

r-io other . Refuse, dangerout xubititw w
tionx and imitation*. At DrnggiBti, or MQd 4«.
ID its-mpa for ptutlealara, testimantlils «ad
" Relief for £*dles,M in letter, br retorn

F Mall. 10,000 TeBtimonlali. JT«die Poper.

3old by aU Local Dmgsiata. FH1LADA., FA.

•
I Alia
I /iUf
IBU If

. _

Instruction by mail, adapted to every one.
Methods approved by lead-
ing educaters. Experienced
and competent instruct- i
ors. Taken Hpare time only.
Three courses—Prepfirato- >
ry,lHisiiieriH,eoilege. An op-

Sortunity to better your col
ition and prospecU. tim-

deiitsan*l gradoaiAfl
everywhere. Seven
years of success. 1 ull

g, DETKO1T, 31ICU.

$8 From Cleveland to Mackinac and
return, $7 from Toledo to Mackinac and
return, $6 from Detroit to Mackinac and
return. The above special tourist rates
will be put into effect June 20th, via
Detroit & Cleveland Steam Navigation
Co.'s .new mammoth steel passenger
steamers. The round trip from Cleve-
land, including meals and berths, costs
$16, from Toledo $14, from Detroit $11.50.
Send 2 cents for illustrated pamphlet.
Address.

A. A. SCHANTZ, G. P. A. Detroit,
Mich.

The Coast Line to MACKINAC
11 TAKE THE •

W MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY
CHICAGO

New Steel Passenger Steamers
The Greatest Perfection yet attained in

Boat Construction—Luxurious Equipment,
Artistic Furnishing, Decoration and Effic-
ient Service, insuring the highest degree of
COMFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY

FOUR TRIPS PER WEEK BETWEEN

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac
PETOSKEY, ' 'THE SOO," MARQUETTE

AND DULUTH.
LOW RATES to Picturesque Alackinacand

Return, including rieals and Berths. Prom
Cleveland. $i&; from Toledo, $15; from
Detroit, $13.50.

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE.

Between Detroit and Cleveland
Connecting at Cleveland with Karliest

Trains for all poii;ts Kast, South and South-
west and at Detroit for all points North and
Northwest.
Sunday Trips June, July, August and Sept. Only

EVERY DAY BETWEEN

Cleveland,Put=in=Bay/#Toledo
Send for Illustrated Pamphlet. Address

A. A. 8 C H A N T 2 , a. >• . . DETROIT, MICH.

Tfte Detroit & Glevelaqd steani Hay. Go.

j



INTEREST YOU
READ THE FOLLOWING LETTER:

ROCHESTER, N. Y., May S3, J897.
Messrs. Wadhams, Ryan & Reule, Arm Arbor, Mich.:

Gentlemen: — We closed our entire slock of suits to Mr. Ryan to-day, and your
portion, amounting to $3,164.00, is now on the way. We trust our loss will be your
gain. Yours respectfully,

L. ADLER BROS. & CO.

The above means over three thousand dollars (if3,000) worth of

SUITS
purchased of L. ADLER BROS. & CO., makers of the Best Clothing in the
World, at our own figure. "Everything comes to him who waits." To you
who have waited until now for your new suit, the time has come when you can
save dollars by securing one of our bargains. The test for the buyer is compari-
son. We ask you to compare our prices on these suits, and if we are not dollars
ower than you will find them elsewhere, we do not ask you to buy.

375 Children's Suits at One-Fourth Off.
Stiff Hats, 96 cents each.

OUR DISPLAY WINDOW IS FULL OF THEM.

and RUELE,
28 and 30 S. Main St., Ann Arbor.

The Ann Arbor Courier.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 21, 1897.

WANT COLUMN.

OFFICES TO RENT—A fine suite of three
offices with water, In the Savings Bank

block.' Apply to C. E. Hiscock or J. E. Beal.

m o BENT—Two houses suitable for room-
I ing and boarding also unfurnished rooms.

\ M CLARK. 47 S. Division st.

rnO OBTAIN the benefits of climatic change,
L I must sell my property corner Thayer

nnd Lawrence and corner of Jefferson and
Division. The per cent of income on money
to be invested to buy 47 S. Division st. is bet-
ter than any house in this city and I chal-
lenge successful contradiction. Any of the
above will be sold below competition. A. M.
CLAKK.

I OST—Two notes of the Ann Arbor & Ypsi-
j lauti Electric Railway Co. One for If 1000

and one for $500 dated June 1st 1807, payable
to John Winter and Oliver H. Lau. Finder
will please forward to Courier office, as notes
are of no value except parties to whom made
payable. '

FOR SALE—My household furniture, con-
Bistlna of bed room sets, book c;iscs,

lounges, gas range, folding bed, etc., nearly
new Also ray embroldeiyi Silks, Stamped
linens and perforated patterns at less than
cost. WA South 5th ave. M M , H A R T E R .

DO YOU WANT a teacher's Bible? You
can have one ABSOLUTELY FREE.

For particulars, address, "Bible", Ann Arbor,
Mich.

WANTED—Salesmen, inexperienced pre-
ferred Position permanent. Salarv

..aid every Saturday. Nelson Bogue, Batavia
Nurseries", Batavla, N. Y.

AGENTS WANTED. Free outfit. Cycle
Tires $5 pair; Hose, Belting, Mackin-

toshes, and General rubber hue. Several
agents earn over S1000 yearly. Protected
ground. Factory P. O. 1371 New \ork .

FOR SALE. The property on the corner
of State Streetand N. University Ave. has

been platted into store lots 23 feet from on
State st and 78 feet on N. University ave. and
is now for sale, on terms to suit purchasers.
Title perfect. For further particulars apply

°26 E. Huron st. or Residence ",'> Williams st.

WANTED-—Several upright, industrious
persons in Michigan as state agents, or

managers, for responsible house. $7tO anil
expense" Permanent positions. Enclose re-
ference Address Tlie Dominion Company,
Dept. 2, Chicago.

WANTED-Black walnut logs and timber.
Highest cash prices paid for same. Ad-

dress I,esh, Sanders & Egbert Co., Goshen,
Indiana. 51

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE OR REST
—Prices for rent from $10 to $30 a mouth

in central localities. Modern improvements.
Enquire of J. Q. A. Sessions. Agent. Office 2b
E Huron St.; residence 36 Williams st. t f

LOCAL.
James "W. Kobisoa has gone to Is-

land Xiake to prepare for the annual
state encampment of M. N- G-.

Tine M. O. E. E. will run an ex-
cursion train to Detroit to-morrow,
fare far tlie round trip will be but
80 cents.

The \rthelp who puts tacks on a
!bicycle path is oa a par with, the
'dog that bites a little child—both
tare dangerous brutes.

The assertion that the editoc of
tlio Democrat is Ann Arbor's 8th
Ward, is a rile slander. Ohas. is
A. Ward ; that is 1st—or nothing.

Tlio University of Chicago has an
organizer at work in this state for
Unirerslty Extension work, and the
latest club organized is at XJlymouth..

Possible?

The Reason's Plain.
Many carloads of the materials
for None Such Mince Meat

bought at one time, at first
is. All the paring, chop-

II ping, seeding, stemming and
l" cleaning are done by perfected

machinery. Such immense
quantities are sold that a mite
of profit on each package of

NONE SUCht
MINCE MEAT

is enoueh. A" «"«
6 and

iell It. Bo Burn
nil get the genuine.

Send your name anil address and mention thia (
Piper, and we will mail you free a book, "Mrs.
""pkins' Thanksgiving," by one of the most pop. L
ular humorous authors of the day. / ^ *

MEKHElL-SorLE CO., 8YIUCTISE, It. ¥.

Chicago has passed an ordinance
taxing bicycles $1 each; per year.

A. L. Davies was elected president
of thfi American College Republican
League in session a t Detroit last
week. A wise selection.

The property on, the southeast cor-
ner oT N. Inigalls and E. Ann sts., has
been purchased by \V. B. Phillips,
through the Bach & Butler agency.

The fO'"ty-ninth Annual Fair of
Washtenaw County Agricultural and
Horticultural Society will be held nt
Ann Arbor Sept. 28, 29, 30 and Oct.
1, 1897.

AVlien asked whjy they lo-cated theiir
"tent at the co^mer off Thayer and E.
Ana sts., a Salvationist replied : "to
study Art." Now the questi/on is
which one ?

The supreme oowrt judges must be
addicted to; the wheel themselves, far
f3iey recently decided that cyclists
could ride on a plant road •without
paying toll.

The- work of remunilbering the resi-
dences in Ann Arbor." will commence
this week. There are about 3,000
buildings t» number, averaging three
figures t o a building

The casts of the Arch of Trojaui at
Benevento1, Italy, presented to' the
U. of M. by the class of '96, have ar-
rived but there is »3 ro'onn large
e'hio'ugh to put them in.

There will be a Home Missionary
meeting in the parlor of the Presby-
terian, c'hurch on next Friday at 3 p.
m. "Results of the Past "Year's
WOTIE," will be the subject .

The contractor has completed his
part off the work cm the bicycle path
to "Whit more Lake, but about $100
miore is needed to' complete the track
with a coat of fine gravel.

A lady left her pocket book with
90 cen/ts in it, on the desk at the PJ
O. "When she came back she found
lier pocketbook still there but the 90
cents bad found another pocket.

Miss Martha B-. Tayloir, who has
been abroad for some months, will
reach home Sept. 1st. She has ac-
cepted t(h,e chair o>f German in Ittfie
High School at Ter.re Haute, Ind.

Dogs are property, they say. Yes,
find in some places skunks are, also,
tout they have to be kept IIL a man-
mer that will not Interfere with the
oomfioTt, not to Bay safety, of other
people.

It is a pleasure to jiiote the fact
that St. Thomas Church Society made
a clean $500 out. of the 4t'h of July
picnic at Whitaroire Lake. That is
a nice little sum and it go3s where it
Is needed.

Dr. Pearson, of Detroit gt., receiv-
ed a cablegram yesterday, announc-
ing tilie safe arrival of his\ son A. A.
Pearson at Liverpool, Bnig., after a
pleasant MO-yage across the Atlantic.
This week he spends in London.

The. regular meeting oj the W. C.
T. U. to be held Thursday at 3 p.
m., in the Y. W. O. A. roams, will be
one of particular interest. Miss Ann
Kicha.rds, oi the Y's, will talk upon
the Y. work. You are cordially in-
vited to1 attend.

If any one knows of a' siharrow
poisoner, or anff* one else killing any
/of our eomg birds, J. J. Goodyear,
president of the Huma-ne Society, will
lie glad to have the evidence given
him and he will prosecute the offend-
er to the full extent of the law.

It is said that when a cucumber is
taken from the vine let it be cut with
a knife, leaving ab.O'ut an eighth inch
of the cucumber on the stem ; then
slit the stem with a knife, leaving a
small portion of the cucumber on
each division, and om each separate
slip tlxere will gnaw a cucuemlber the
size of the first one. Try it.

SaraTi A., wife of ttie late GeOTge
W. Palmer, died last Thursday niglht
at her home of N. Main. St., aged 57
years 8 months. Funeral was held
Sunday from the residence, and lu-
te rment ft. the Northside cemetery.
She was a lady who had lived a
quiet domestic life, and who- was be-
loved by neighbors and friends.

I met a maid on the cycle pulh.
One eye was a heavenly blue,

While one in the most unmaldenly wink
Was closed as if with glue,

I thought at first Bhe meant to flirt,
Until I heard her cry,

"Oh, Kan, come here as quick its you can,
I've got a buy in jny i

Events cluste". There have been
twelve runaways in the city within
ten days.

E. PI. Tliiorapsoji', law (9G, is mayor
of Heplei', Kas., and i.-i only 22 years
of age. Go west, young man'.

Frank E. Jor>\s has rented the house
at 45 S. Division st., and will re-
move to this city from Saline, perma-
nently. Mr. Janes is thfi kind of
people Anin Arbor is glad to secure.

Some little excitement has been
aroused by friends Ol Wie gamily be-
cause of the dis-appenance of Miss
Isabelle Leutwein,, a young lady of
23, wlho left her home Saturday. It
seems that she wen* to a farmer's
house mot far out and remained there
until discovered by friends.

Quite a number of AIM Arbor's
sp.o'.ts went do'wm to Ypsilanti last
Thuirsday evening; to view the Oor-
"bett-Fitzsimnuons light, as portrayed
t>y the verioscope. The show was
said to be quite unsatisfactory except
the last roand. A portion of the
pictures had been destroyed by the
explosion o? a lamp.

Give the horses as m'uch rest as
possible these busy, hot days ; wa-
ter them regularly and avoid over-
bcating. If their shoulders become
m>~e, they should be cleansed and
tits&ted immediately. Even in tihese
'busy d'ays it is a saving or time to
give the houses extra good care.

"Many of OTIT subscribers going out
(Of tO'wn for the suimmer order their
CtouTier sent to their summer .-tddress.
It is very convenient to ha.ve at your
saimmer quarters, for it tells you all
tlhat is goirug on, and keeps, you. in
touch with your home and your
neigihbo:'s, while you are away en--
loying the vacation.

A day or two Binee the wife of C.
T. Luitz of the X. Maiu st. market
stepped into a near by grocery to
get her can filled with kerosene. In-
stead o{ kerosene, gasoline was put
in the can, and the mistake came near
causing their little daughter and also
Mrs. Lutz to lose theiir lives. Those
who deal in tiiese fluids cannot be
too careful.

The man who goes about the coun-
t y poisoning sparrows should be
made to desist from that work until
the time of year when our native
song birds are away. If his poison
will be eaten by sparrows, it will be
eaten by other birds, and for every
•other bird killed tfiere is a line or $5.
J'd" one, the Courier would like to
see till a t fine imposed. It is a good
law and ought to be enforced.

M':. Walter Donnison of this city,
who hias been studying abroad ior
the last thiree years, ia Germany and
Italy, has been appointed an instruc-
tor Of Latin, in the University of
Michigan for 1897-98. He will sail
Dor homo leaving Southampton Aug.
14. The Sentinel heartily congratu-
lates Mr. Deiuiison whose persever-.
aiice In study has heretofore gained
him coveted scholarships abroad.—
Ypsilanti Sentinel.

Farmers out on, the gravel road
complain oiii the umgentlemanly con-
duct of many wheelmen who) pass
that way. The L. A. \Y. should
make a business of "setting dolwn"
on these owners of wheels who make
use of the highway ta make life a
burden to residents aloing the way.
A few nair^bi-aiiied" freaks who can
only make themselves conspicuous by
their cussedness can easily bring eve-
ry one who rides a wheel into dis-
favor.—Daily Times.

At about 2 o'clock Saturday, morn-
ing neighbors discovered the back
•fence on the line between the honse
in wnicli Mr. C. B. Davisou lives, (next
nu::th of the Courier Office) and' the
residence a! Wm. A. Clark, o\n fire,
and aroused the foinner gentleman,
wtoo sans ceremomy and o'uter gar-
ments, resolved himself into a fire
company and by tilie aid oj his gar-
den hiose, put out the conflagration.
It ht-td burned otf one of the "posts
and tlhe under rail poa- a distance of
sc\i-:al feet and was rapidly making
ilor tlha barns and oat buildings in
the vicinity. The n"e was caused by
spontaneous combustion in a heap
of manure thrown out of Mr. Clark's
stable. /

Deafness Cannot be Cured.

by local applxati/omis as tihey cannot
reacli the diseased portiiloia of the
ear. There, is only one- way to cure
•deal'aess, and that is by constitution-
al renied'Hes. Deafness iB caused by
an Xntflaniieid: condition of tne mucous
iftmkng of t!hi3 Eustaoiidan Tube. "When
tihis tube is inflamed1 you have a
rumbltog sound oir imperfecb bearing
and wlhen %b is enitirely closed, Deaf-
oess i's the result, and; unless the in-
tlam.mataon can be ta.ken ont and
•tlhis t ube resboreidl to Its normal con-
•diiltiion, hiaaring will be destroyed for-
ever ; nine cases out of ten are caused
by catarrh, whifch iis nothing but an
ilnjlam«i condition of the mucous sur-
laces.

We wiiill gfve On© Hundft-ed Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused) by
oatarrih) ttoat c annot be cured by
HialPs CaHarrh Cure. Send for cir-
culars ; free.

F. J. CHEINTEY & CO.,
ToLedJD, Oh».

Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Tiie Dago digging in thestre-t
.->ees time creep by on lugging feet.
He's working by itie bour, you know.
And thaL's What makes the diigo slow.

There i s t , ba a grand reunion of
Modern Woodmen at Eagle Point,
Clarksom 1/ake, Jackson county, on
Aug. 20. It is expected that there
will be 20,000 ot tins brethren there.

Was the doe muzzling proclama-
tion merely a bluff ?

Friends <r; M13S Ov.-rie Bsll, of this
city, will be somewhat surprised to
learoi o; her marriage which to.ok
place at her mother's home on H.
Division st. Monday afternoon, D-.
lie: trail' T. Stevens, ol Minneapolis,
Milan., being the foitunate groom.
Rev. Dr. McElnoy, of the M. E. church,
performed the ceremony. The bride
is one of Ann Arbor's choicest young
ladies.

The seven day's sensation ended
Saturday afternoon by tha withdraw-
al oi all the papers ioi tlhe Brogan-
Couskie divorce suit. The parties
tu tlio case got together, settled all
differences, and are now living to-
gether as man and wife, and the pub-
lic will hereafter know Mrs. Cousins
no miore. It will be Mrs. Brogan
hereafter And may the pathways of
tlheir life in the future be paths of
peace.

The agreement which was made
by the city with the Ann, Arbor R'y,
some three or four years ago, when
tihat corporation desired the privilege
oj running a spur track on First et.,
does mot seem to h/ave been made, ex-
cept verbally. The railroad was to
build a sidewalk om iiha east side of
tlhat street SOT the privilege, but there
Is DJO record to Bhiow tiv&t. they ever
•agreed to do anything. This would
indicate that raU'.ouds are better bus-
iness men than cities.

The Ann Arbor Argus dissents from
the mayor's pi'oclamation that all
unmuzzled dogs be shot. It sees no
gio;od in muzzling any except cross
dog's. The Argus is in the right. It
is brutal to tie up a dog's jaws in
hot weather, when lie has all he .can
do ta keep himself in "pants." Be-
sides, it is now generally conceded by
scien'tiiic people, t t a t a dog which is
'given all the water he requires is in
no danger -whatever, of rabies, unless
bitten by a rabid animal. Since Jim
of the Aram Arbor fire department,
died, we oppose the mayor's muzzl-
ing order, with its bloody alterna-
tive.—Adrian Press.

This is a, bicycle age, you know,
and we must "get oatoi" the lan-
guage. Here are a few expres-
sions : "Yonxr tire is punctured" indi-
cates that the story you are telling
lacks the probable element of truth.
Keoklcss statements are called
"ccasting." A very ancient yarn
Is not a "chestnut" but a "cent-
ury." A youutg couple sharing a
mutual fondness arc "riding a tan-
dem." A man leading a fast life
is "geared t^o high." An old fogy
is referred t3 as "a wheel." A
ohapenone is kmown as a "pace-mak-'
eTV" A cheap bicycle is called "a
gas pipe machine."

Register of Deeds Ooiolt says lie lias
soinettliing of an idea of a Turkish
butih. He was oa Ms wheel, aboiut
toali way to Ann. Arbor fro>m> his
•hiome in Ypsilanti, this morning when
it ooimmenced to rain. Having seen
it threaten! rain so> much lately and
thet- peter out, he was determined
not to be bluffed, so he kept on—and
so dicl the rain. When he go* TO Ann
Arbor he was thoroughly soaked,
there ruot being a dry thread om him.
But he managed toi obtain a change
of raimen*, and says he felt better
•ifo" the bath. He reports that the
rain in the city was nothing compar-
ed to wttiat they had otut in the coun-
try.

Natlhan H. Pierce, whose home was
aa the Northside, in this city, for
•many years, died at Walkerville, near
Windsor, Monday. He was found
iii a freigiht car, in an uneoncious
condition, from having taken mor-
pilikic with suicidial intent. A slip
of paper found on his person told who
he was. His brother Edward H.
Pierce went to Windsor Tuesday and
bromgiht the remains home for burial.
The deceased was well known, 'hav-
ing been born and brought up on the
Narthside. His father was one of
:best officers the couu/ty ever had, and
his mother, Mrs. D-r. N. H. Pierce,
<vi-as a woman of more than ordi-
mary ability.

GRAMOPHONES
THAT TALK, SING

AND PLAY.

Headquarters f o r
Shoninger P i a n o s .
Schomacker G o l d
String Pianos. Scbeef-
fer Pianos. Farrand
and Votey Organs.

LOW PRICES

No. 8 W. Liberty Street,
Only 4 doors from Main Street.

ANN ARBOR, - - MICH.

Gentlemen's Furnishings
At Clearing Prices. Getting Ready for Fall.

Lisle Thread Hose—extra fine quality—reduced to 25c a pair
Black and Brown Half Hose—seeraless—regular 20c quality, now---2 for 25e

NIGHT SHIRTS
Special value at 50c, 75c and $1.00. Good lengths, well made and
trimmed.

BELTS-25 and 50c

BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR-25 and 50c

COTTON SWEATERS
Blue, Black or Balbriggan—the 50c quality, now -35e

OUR NEGLIGEE SHIRTS at 50c and $1.00
Are Shirts reduced from 75c to $1.50. They are going fast, Saturday
night ends the sale.

35 SOUTH MA1MUSX

QSiaSQESiHlSSSISlSfifiSSaia^^Q^o^t

16,000 Square Feet Floor Space-

OUR NEW STORES, Nos 4 , 6 and 8 E. Liberty St.
We have the newest nnd m ist extensive stock of Furniture, Draperies, Kugs

and Mattings in Wash ten aw County.

HiLLER'S FURNITURE STORE, inn Arbor, Mich., Phone

Give The Poor

Orphans a Chance
Do not think because it is all torn up around us that

we are buried. We are

MORE ALIVE THAN EVER
We now have a fine new store. We want you to come

in and look around at our Grand Stock of Goods, just
ask our prices on stoves, then go and see if you can
match them elsewhere. We have the finest.Oil Heat-
ers manufactured for five dollars ($5) and five and a
half (5^), that have never before been sold at this low
price in the States. We have five different styles—we
cannot help but please you. We also sell the celebrated
Born Ranges . We guarantee to save you fifteen (15)
to twenty (20) dollars on every range you purchase of
us this month. We sell you for forty (40) dollars, what
others will ask you sixty for. If you don't believe us
call in and investigate. We guarantee every range, and
challenge any other sfove to do the work of this one with
as little fuel. It will pay for itself.

SCHUMACHER'S HARDWARE STORE
68 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

|7)fegtric Light
^-—THE BEST

Some of the Advantages of Electric Light:
Cubic feet

of air
vitiated.
None.
345.25
376.30

Cubic feet of
carbonic acid

produced.
None.

3.21
3.54

Heat produced in
1 ft Watt's raised

1° Fahrenheit.
13.8

278.6
232.6

12 c. p. Incandescent Lamp
12 c. p. Gaa Light
12 c. p. Kerosene Lamp

Some of the Disadvantages of Gas:
Air consumed. Carbonic Acid thrown off.
Heat. Unsteadiness of Light.
Freezing Pipes. Danger of Suffocation.
Humidity. Danger from use of Matches.
Ceilings Blackened. Water and Air in Pipes.
Sulphur thrown off. Metals and Gildings Tarnished.
Ammonia thrown off. Sulphuretted Hydrogen thrown off.-
Gas cannot be inverted to throw light down.

None of these Disadvantages Accompany
Electric Lighting.

In general the Incandescent Electric Light is much healthier and much
more convenient to use than any other method of lighting, and is more
economical for amount of light furnished than gas.

Electricity for all kinds of Power. Electricity for Heating.
If you need Light Apply to

ANNARBOR ELECTRIC COMPANY,
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This is the Packagf
remember it. It contains

Washing Powder
that cleans everything
quickly, cheaply and
perfectly.
Largest package—greatest economy.

THE N. K. FilKBANK COMPANT,
Chicago, St, louis, New York,

0LIVER GAVE TO THE WORLD THE CHILLED PLOW

and it has saved more money to the farmers of America
than any other implement ever produced.

Oliver Chilled PLOWS
Are the Best on Earth.

V t

The Nos. g8 and gg Wood and Steel Beam Plows fitted with Non-breakable Steel
Standards and the Celebrated No. 40 meet all requirements and cannot be equalled.
look Out for Imitations and Buy Only of the Regular Oliver Agents.

NEW MEAT MARKET

Send the girl or boy with your order,
and rest assured that the quality and
weights wil be the same as if you catnf
yourself.

I carry in stock everything found in a

FIRST-CLASS

Meat Market
And buy only the best stock.

I am better prepared than ever tc
euply my customers in my new marke

J. F. HOELZLE,
Cor. Washington and Fourth

Phone 705 KS-ins

GEO. SCOTT,

OFFICE 36 FOUNTAIN ST..

orders promptly attended to.

s
REAL ESTATE FOB SALE.

TATB OF MICHIGAN, County of Waah-
J tuuaw. ss.
In the matter of the estate of Richard Krapf

Incompetent.
Notice is hereby given that in pursuance o

an order granted to the undersigned guardian
of the estale of said incompetent by the Hon
Judge of Probate for the county of Wasbte
uaw, on the loth day of July A. D. 1S97, there
will be sold at Public Yendue. to the highest
bidder, at the residence of said guardian in
the city of Ann Arbor, in the County of Wash
tenaw in said state, on Tuesday the 2nd day
of September A. D. 1897, at one o'clock in the
afternoon of that day (subject to all incum-
brances by mortgage or otherwise existing al
the time of the sale of said real estate of saic
incompetent, the following described rea
estate, to-wit:

Being part of lot four, blocfe four south of
Huron Street and range six east, comnience-
iug four rods west of the southeast corner ot
said lot four, running thence west 56 feet
thence north 6 rods and 15 feet, thence east 14
feet, thence north 18 feet, thence east 42 feet on
the north line of said lot, thence south 8 rods
to the place of beginning, together with the
privilege of an alley 10 feet wide on the west
side of said above described piece or parsel o
land,8aid alley is to run back (i rods and 15
feet.

Also the west half of the east quarter 01
lot (4), Block (4) south of Huron Street range
six east, except 2 feet on the east side thereof
according to the recorded plat of the village
(now city of Ann Arbor, Michigan).

HERMAN KRAPF,
Guardian of said Incompetent.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wa
O tenaw. ss.

Notice is hereby given, that by an order oi
the Probate Court for the County of Washte-
naw, made on the 18th day of June A. D. 1897,
six months from that date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the
estate of Judson Thompson, late of said
<ouaty, deceased, and that ail creditors of
•said deceased are required to present their
claims to said probate court, at the Probate
Office In the city of Ann Arbor, for examina-
tion and allowance, on or before the 18th day
of December next, and that such claims will
be heard before said court on the 18th day of
September and on the 18th day of December
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of each of
said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, June 18th, A. D. 1897.
H. WIRT NEWKIKK,.Judge of Probate.

ESTATE OV BRIDGET EAGAN.
OTA.TE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
O naw, ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Waslitenaw, holden at the Probate
< >mee in the City of Ann Arbor, on Monday,
the S8tb day of June in the year one thousand
i-1 i^ht hundred and ninety-seven.

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of I he estate of Bridget Eagan
deceased.

On reading and filling the petition, duly
verified, of Nora Eagan praying iliat a cer-
tain instrument now on file iu this court,
purporting to be the last will and testament
•of said deceased may be admitted to probate
and that administration of said estate may
be granted to herself the executor in said will
named or to some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday, the
30th day of July next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon be assigned /or the hearing of said
petition, and that the devisees, legatees and
heirs at law of said deceased, and all other
persons interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said court, then to
be holden at the Probate office in the City of
Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there he,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted: And it is further ordered, thats«id ,petitioner give notice to the persons
interested In said estate, of the pendency of
said petition, and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be published
in the Ann Arbor Courier a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county, three
successive weeks previous to said day of hear-
ing.

II. WIRT NEWKIKK,
[A true copy.] Judge of Probate.
• J. LEHMAN, Probate Kegiste

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
Otenaw. ss.

Notice Is hereby given, that by an order of
the Probate Court for the County of Washte-
naw, made on the tenth day of July A. D I8B7,
six months from that date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the
estate of David soop, late of said County,
deceased, utid Unit all creditors of said
deceased are required to present their
claims to saiil Probate Court, at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, for examina-
tion and allowance, on or before the 10th day
of January next, and that such claims will
be heard before said Court, on the 11th day of
October and on the H'lh day January 1898
next, at ten o'clock iu the forenoon of each of
said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, July JOth, A. D. 1897.
H. WIRT NEWKIRK, Judge of Probate.

ESTATE OF COXR.ID K R A P F .

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
tenaw. ss.

At a session ot the Probate Court for the
County of Woshtenaw. holden at the Probate
Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on Monday,
the 19t.li day of July, ir the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and ninety seven.

Present, II. Wirt Newkirk, Judge olprobate
In the matler of the estate of Conrad Krapf

deceased, Herman Krapf the administrator
of said estate, conies into court and represents
that he is now prepared to render his final
aceout as such administrator.

There upon it ordered, that Thursday, the
)2lh day of August next, at ten o'clock iu the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the hairs at
law of said deceased, and all other persons
Interested in said estate, are required
to appear lit a session of said Court, then to
be holden at the Probate Ortice in the City of
Ann Arbor, in said County, and show cause,
if any there be, why the said account should
not be allowed: And it is further ordered,
that said administrator give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of thept-n-
dency of said account, and the hearing there-
of, by causing a copy of tuis order to be pub-
listed in the Ann Arbor Courier a newspaper
priuted and circulating iu said County three
successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK
[A true copy.] Judge of Probate.

P. J. LEHMAN, Probate Register.

Grape Seed Swallowing Nonsense.

''Domi't swallow the grape seeds for
lthi?y may get irrtiO your vermi.onn ap-
pendix, and deattv on a t leas* the- sur-
geo'n's knife may; follow." How
m/any times tJuat warning has been
ftO'tiinrited m recemb years. We have
00 doubt whatever tihlat it has less-
ened tilie- use O'f one of tihe heajjttnest
fruits uinid'er tin© sun, because few
ig-rape eaters, especially clhiild'ren, will
,sp-ew out ilka g&e3&, even a t the risk
of appendicitis. Bo they mustin't
have grapes. Perhaps even less
grape vi.nea am planted1 a® a result
01 lihe saa,r«, fo>r scare it 18 and.1 notlir
lfflg el*e. In tlw'ustuncfe oi operations
which hav-j taken place u'j renuoive
the appendix im tilie human subject
—siomie of them successful, many of
('hem too late—t/lue/re is not 011© 11 u-
theartAcated ca<se ot any grape oa- othe
er seed o-~ any toreiga body being
itomiKl in tJio ofgnn. The reason is
obvious for the toterior of the appen-
dix la bis eaio'ugih. to adaniu only a
medium sized darning needle. It
is ti'ine, therefore, tihat the public
knows tlie fact that dang&i- from
grape seed)* 18 absolutely groundless.
JJet us not give up planting the. vines,
leading the race's extinction because
of grape seeds Km appendix. Swal-
low tJie seeds iif you like,, amid let the
children swallow tlhem. To. jnos't
persons gnapes are nojb grapes when
the pulp is freed from the

Only the Round Trip to Toledo—
Iloiumd trip t/ieket far the Excursion)

to be jrl'veu b£ tftiio Amu Arbor Rail-
road, Sunday. Juno 27bh, to Toledo,
Will be sold at tlhie rate namiedj above.
The rate & such, aa exwemiejy low
one, amd tihe attnactilons at Lake

Pla,rk on thiafb diato oj such 1 a
bjigh ondier tha,t yjou can, hafdfly; af-

tlo miiks it. Train, leases' Ana
at 10:20 a. m, Get up a

amid, Joiln the

YPSIANTI NEWS ITEMS.

Newtom Swiit has gone t o M-ar-

quette.

Han Thompson and family are nt

Diamond Lake.

Henry T. Ooe is here fro™ Omaha,

Neb., for a week or e >.

•Misses Lillic and Francos Bt
have gone to Bay View.

Mrs. C. W. Rogers and family are a t
their cottage a t Walled Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Perkins nave re-
tmmed from Montana and Dakota.

The Peninsula Paper Co. Is build-
ing a two story addition to its mill.

Will McLood is now a permanent
iixtuiie in the Ypsilanti fSavings bank.

Miss Rosella Duffy has taken a po-
siiton cm the Petoskey Daily Resorter.

Mrs. George Smith arrived here
Thursday, from Kimbrae, Manitoba.

iMlsses Allie and Lutie Denstnove
have gone tec Bay View far a montlh.

Mrs. M. T. Woodruff has gone to
the Boo, and from there £oos to Mar-
quette.

H. M. Curtis thinks some of going
to Hawaii this fall for the winter
months .

Mrs. C. Y. Sterling hia-s gone t o De-
troi t t o remain Jwr a time wi th her
sou Chester.

Mra. A. J . I-eetch is in Bay View.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Seymour, have
igome up tthe lakes.

George H. Hammond was offered
$5,000 for Dan Q, a t Detroit recently,
and refused the offer.

There is tcv be a giame o>f regular
English cricket on the Jud Newton
lot, 3d ward, to-morrow.

There axe 41 members of the Light
Guard whose term, of enlistment ex-
pires during the coming year.

Mrs. Frank Glanlfield is in Caro.

Mrs. Hemry S. Platb has returned
•homo from her Chicago visit.

Edgar A. Mitchell, aged 27, son of
John Mitchell, just east of the city,
died ou tfafi 9feh inst., of consump-
tii/om. ,

Miss Editti Case and Miss May Bal-
lard Jrave secured situations in the
schools of Elgin, 111., tor the coming
year.

Some of the people ia this city are
of the opinion t h a t there are some
"bad streets here, as well as in other
cities.

Some fime impTOvemeats are con-
templated by. the Presbyterians in-
cluding the erection of a chapel and
the alteration of the front of their
church.

The Y. W. C. A. of this city has ex-
bended a call to Miss B^ssia Ross, .of
Clinton, Ont., to becomie their sec-
retary. I t is ivJt known tha t she
iwill accept.—Ypsilanrtiaru

Mrs. E. C. Haytion recently com-
pleted the wo'rk of sewing 000 or
700 yards of carpet for the Cook
House in Ann Arbor In the most sat-
isfactory manner.—Times.

About two weeks ago SVrewik L.
Showeriman of Ypsilanti, while rid-
ing a wheel past the residence of
of Levi Lee in Webster, was bitten
try the latter 's dog, and has begun
suit in Justice Child's court for dam-
ages.

Erastus Sandersom, oif Stony Creek
Monroe county, esteemed himself ca-
pable of holding a gianlt fire cracker
while it exploded. What Is left of
his tjiumib and forefinger bear witness
tha t he was unatile ten do so.—Adrian
Press.

A lady stepped into H. P. Glover's
o.'fice this morning and said she would
like her watch which had been left
in Mr. Glower's care. He went to
the safe and procured it. He
thought as he handed it over t o its
owner t h a t the timepiece had been
tihe:e some time, and siaid : "Let me
see, how long has the watch been
in. my safe ?" "Seventeen years,"
was the reply.—Daily Times.

In this city the various wards have
various rates of taxation, according
to1 tlhe assessed valuation of the d's-
trict, tihe same as it varies in townr
sliips. This summer the city tax
(now due, is rated as follows, on
\$10G of assessed valuation: 1st ward
$1,04, 2d, $1.05, 3d $1.07, 4th $1.22,
5t'h $1.15. That is to1 say, every
taxpayer wiho, is assessed foir $1,000
on the roll, will have the above
amount t o apy in whichever ward
his property may be in. Ia Ann Ar-
bor tihe city tax Ia $6.65 ou $1,000,
or 66 1-2 cents on $100 of assessed
valuation.

A LAY OF THE SUMMER.

Oh ! I'd like to go with Nansen
ToihePole.

Where the grizzly bears are dancln'
And they roll

In a chilly, frapped ocean
with a rhythmic sort of motion

That is droll!
Where Mrs. Weal cavorting

Wears her furs,
And Mr. Seal, though sporting,

Ne'er demui s;
Where the wind Is wild, and freely
O'er the country found by Greeiy

Ever stirs—
O'er the country lound by Greeiy

itirs!

Ob I I'd like to be a blooming
Esquimau,

All his frozen nira assuming,
Don't you knau!

Then farewell to moods so melting,
With asiiowl»tll I'd be pelting,

Every wjiu !
All of Grc'nlsnids icy mountains

I would do;
Drinking drinks that frozen fountains

Only brew,
There I know they'd ne'er be trottin'
Out that query. "Is it hot eu-

Ough for ; on?"
Out that query, "Is it hot en-

Ough for you?''
—Baltimore News.

EXPECTATION,

Tls fortunate we cannot know the cruel
truths that frown

I When the fond mirage of fancy turns the
future upside down.

We dreamed of June by ni^ht and sang her
blandishments by day,

And neglected to be grateful to kind, com-
fortable May.

We prophesied a state wherein the human
race should find

A world embowered with beauty, and an
atmosphere so kind

That wistfulness should vanish aa it met
perfection's p lan-

But the only one that's happy Is the soda
water man.

Ay, here it is; the season of the springtime
poet's dream,

When the dew-drop hits the pavement with
a little puff of steam.

The Junetlde, when we note with feelings
of regret and pain,

A perspiratory deluge and a mournful dearth
of rain.

The flowers that we longed for, with their
perfume soft and sweet,

Have given up and withered, for they couldn't
stand the heat.

Our balmy zephrys we must manufacture
with a fan,

And the only man that's happy is the soda
water man.

—Boston Herald.

WANTED—A CHAPERONE.

Kind sir, I want a chaperone,
A nice old quiet lady,

Who much prefers to be alone
In spots remote and shady.

And I would like to have her blind
(I'd try her life to cheer):

And to young men she would be kind
Whenever they were near.

Quite deaf I'd like to have her, too,
Lest she should hear some things

That might be said by just a few
About engagement rings.

I'd also like io have her dumb ;
If such a one you see.

Please tell the dear old soul to come
To Mt. Desert with me. —Truth.

Y ACIITIMi TMll.KTTK OF Bl.l'K SHRUB
TK1MMK!' WITH HI.AUK HKAID

All plans foi Summer toilettes include a
yachting costume ;iin! there is ,-i fancy to adopt
brig!it colors, vivid roils, anv number of blue
shades ami cream-while are available and
braid is ilie decoration par exc llrnce. While
mohair sorgo and mohair diagonal arc two
new lustrous wool fahries of admirable qual-
ity and |ierfccLly suited to either yachting or
tennis. A cream-white cotton !'..-sh-net also
figures conspicuously among the novel ma-
terials for yachting toilettes, White eiamine
is selected for drossy wear on board the yacht
and canvas waives are next in order. Gen-
erally white straw sailor-hats trimmed with

Wilson-Gormanism, Please.

There is not a Free-Trade or an anti-
Protection paper in Detroit, and we pre-
sume not one anywhere else, that lias
not condemned the Dingley bill as an-
other McKinley bill, yet if asked to re-
state any particular schedule of each,
not one of them could do so without re-
ferring to "the books." They have
made a few comparison?, perhaps not.
However, they seem to think that to
characterize the Dingley bill as anothi 1
.McKinley bill is to discredit it. Well,
now, if the Dingley bill should become
law and proye to be another McKinley
law, Mr. Dingley might become Presi-
dent before many years. Want to look
out for that, you Free-Traders. After
you killed off McKinley and buried him
lie didn't do a thing but come to life and
walk into the White House with (he
biggest popular vote on record.

But if we are going to listen to Free
Trade denudations of the McKinley
law we propose to do what no Free
Trade organ or orator has yet dared to
do, and that is to compare the working
of the McKinley law with the working
of the Wilson-Gorman law, the latter
still being defended by many anti-Pro-
tectionists. The American Economist
contained some tabulated statements
showing comparative results. It finds
from the official reports that during the
first 31 months of the Wilson-Gorman
law the total Treasury receipts were
$799,656,413, and that during the first
31 months of the McKinley law the total
Treasury receipts were $945,036,418, a
net loss in 31 months, under Democratic
"Tariff Reform," of $145,380,005. The
actual revenue deficit during that time
under the Wilson Gorman law was
$122,297,250.

Now suppose our good friends of the
opposition let up a little on McKinley-
ism and give prayerful consideration to
the imperative necessity of getting rid
of Wilson-Gormanism.-Detroit Journal.

The Bounty On Beet Sugar.

Haod's Pills are puirely; vegetable
and do not purge, pabi or gripe. All

it
ster.

If you lose the girl you are after, there
are others; if you're dubbed by liars
rare don't succumb to fell dispair, nor
your undergarments tear, there are
others. If your friends desert and mock
you, there are others; if your best girl
flirts and shocks you, there are others;
and sweetly remember that you are not
the only jay that has been treated this
way, but that there are others.

The fac-simile
signature of

The Republicans were compelled to
abandon the beet-sugar bounty propo
sition in the new tarriff bill because
Democratic opposition. The amend
ment proposed to pay a bounty of
quarter of a cent a pound during a fiv
year's period from the passage of tli
bill. This, it was felt, would insure th
establishment of the beet-sugar industr
in the United States. It is by this pro
cess that European countries have no
only encouraged the production of bee
sugar, but actually established a systen
which supplied more than half th
sugar of the world by a process a geuer
ation ago unknown, It was felt tha
this slight encouragement in this coun
try similar to that utilized iu othe
countries might enable the farmers o
the United States to produce the hun
dred million dollars' worth of sugar fo
which we are now sending our money
abroad. But the Democrats opposed the
proposition, as they do everything
which emanates from the Republicans
and gave notice that they would delai
the bill by a long and indefinite discus
sion, making it probable that months
would elapse before a vote could be hac
if the bounty proposition were pressec
by the Republicans. The result was
that the Republicans were compelled to
either abandon the proposition tempo-
rarily or keep the country in suspense
with reference to the tariff bill for
months. They therefore determined to
withdraw their sugar-bounty amend-
ment and offer it as a separate measure
in the hope of getting a vote upon it a
next session.

wings and white or blue ribbon supplement
the costume.

In tho illustration will bo noted a sailor
blouse of simple shaping haying a large sailor-
collar with square ends flaring sharply from
the throat and bishop sleeves with round
cuffs. It accompanies a boll skirt that is cir-
cular at tho front and sides and in four gores
at the back. Yachting caps of white canvas
are becoming and jaunty and every yachts-
woman possesses one.

Price, the milliooMilre Baking Pow-
der man, writes as follows : "Send
me a dozen boxes of Gessler's Magic
Headiadie Wafers. I would not be
without them for all the world. They
axe the best cure for Headaches I
liave ever lound and leave no bad
after effects. If you have a head-
ache yon cannot afford to be with-
out them." They are guaramteedG
to cure or your money refunded. A.
E. Mummery, your druggist, will tell
you there are none half so good-
Price reduced to 25 cents, per box.

A Thought a Day.

Never meet trouble half-way; letit do
all the walking.

The better one is, the more goodness
one sees in othe people.

Say as little as possible about that
of which you know nothing.

Iu private watch your thoughts, in
the family your temper, in company
your tongue.

People who live only for themselves
are engaged in a very small waj' of
business.—N.Y. Weekly.

Wlhat
streets,
dmsty ?

is the eofndition of our
to-day ? Muddy ? Or

is on every wrapper
of CAST0RIA.

The great merchant came home at
night and sank into a chair. He was the
victim of some terrible misfortune, and
the wife of his bosom sought to comfort
and sustain him. "Charles," she said,
"perhaps it is not so bad, after all. "

"So bad? It is worse. I am utterly
ruined. I am bankrupt."

"Is it true?" replied the wife of his
bosom ;"then there is nothing to prevent
me and the girls going abroad this sum-
mer. I was afraid you would be saying
you couldn't afford it."—(Boston Tran-
script.

University Advantages.

'•Billy, you have no use for your
classical education mow tha t you: are
married.'"

''Well—yrau'ro -way off. I use my
college yell on the baby every night."

"On yiour baby ? What good does
thiat do,?"

"Wttiy, Ipita of good ; 1* makes him
scream lor Ms miother like madl"

Osgood—Do you believe in hypnotism ?
Dawiey—Ido. Every time Hook at my

wife and hear her talk I become more
postive that I must have been hypnotized
when we were married.-Cleveland Lead-

LOCATED
Directly Opposite M. C R'y Depot.
Two Blocks from Union Depot.
Three Blocks from Steamer Docks. k
In the Center of the Wholesale District
Three Minutes by Electric Cars to Re-

tail Center and al) Places of Amusement.

200 Rooms with Steam Heat
$20,000 Io New Improvements.

Cuisine Unsurpassed./
American Plan.,

Rates, $2 and $2.50 per Day.
I ' Rooms, with Bath, S3, Single meals, 50c.

[iiiimiilfHifiiiiisiiiiiniJiiiiMiiiii., -::i.;ii,;.iij

DONT
BLAME

A HORSE
FOR

KICKING
| or for eating more than his
1 share if you don't keep him |
I warm. Two or three dollars
| invested in a 5/A Blanket will
| save yon dollars in feed. The
!& are the strongest blankets
| made. Awarded highest prize
| at theWorld's Fair. 250 styles.
I Square blankets
I for the road;
i surc ing le
I blankets for
I the stable. Ev-
|ery shape, size
land quality.
I Sold by all dealers. Write ns for the

5/A book. It's worth having.

I WM.AYRES& SONS, PHILADELPHIA.!

10 THE MAN OR WOMAN
Of Family.
You want in these
Hard times
Something that will
Help you to
Economize.
We have it.
Buy a copy of
Dr. Chase's Recipes or
Information for
Everybody.
It contains over 1,000
Tried Recipes.
A sale of over
One million copies
Testifies its true worth.
No Book has ever been
Put on the
Market
That has met with such
Wonderful Success.
Why?
Because it helps the buyer
And is worth
Double the money
It Costs.
Agents are yet making
Big Wages
In sellingit.
Now is just the time to
Start out
On the road with a
Sample Copy.
The Book sells itself.
Everybody wants it
Everybody has heard of it.
Send for Circulars.
Address R. A. Beal
Publishing House,
The new Revised Edition
Is the best Recipe Book
Ever printed.



PRICES?
Here are prices in

All guaranteed. Sold on the pay
muut plan if desired.

ANN ARBOR I S I S GO
21-23 E. Washington

The A tin rbor Courier.
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THE COMERS AND GOERS.

Dr. "Win. Blair and family are at
Bay View.

Dr. W. S. Moore is home again i'rom
(his vacation.

Miss Grace Moore is in Detroit for
a lew weeks.

Mrs. James A. Stekley lias gone to
Lancaster, Pa.

Gearge G. Stimsoin, was a Toledo
visitor Monday.

Mrs. S. A. Moeau has goine to vis-
it friends in N

Dr. Boy S. Copekuid has returned
liomc from Toronto.

Pro:. B. M. Thompson has started
on his way to Europe.

Earl Gasser of Toledo-, has been) in
the city Joe a day our so-.

Miss Freddie Gillett is spending the
week at Oaranauglh Lake.

Eev. T. "W. Young and family1 are
in camp at Portage Lake.

Mrs. J. C. Elliott, wlioi lias been
at Frankfort, is home again.

Miss Katharine Campbell is at the
Burgess Cottage, Bay View.

Alex. Hull oi Cripple Creek, Colo.,
is visiting his old home here.

C. H. Eastern and family are at Mt.
Clemens for a few flays stay.

Miss Emma Kempor of t'he Argus,
is at Island Lake foe the week.

Aid. Gea. Sweet attended the races
in Detroit the first of the week.

The M. C. operator, J. Squires, has
moved his family he"e from Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Piiillips have
goino to Petoskey for a short stay.

Mrs. C. S. Milieu and sou Clinton,
returned Friday froim North Lake.

Mrs. J. D. Bullis la oatertoainijqg
Miss. Minnie Summers, ot Chicago.

Cfras. W. Wagner and family are
at their c rttase at Wequeto-nsing.

Prof, and Mrs. D. 0. Worcester nre
at Pleasant Lake ft»r a few weeks.

Dr. H. J. Perry of KalamazO'O visit-
ed Geocge S. Vandawarkor over Sunr
day. |

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer K. Beal are
onjoying a trip to'Detroit and Cleve-
land.

Mrs. Titus is entertaining her sis-
ter Mrs. Carl Bnvman, of Dayton,
Ohio.

Prosecuting Attorney Kirk is with
a patty at Portage Lake for tlhe
week.

Miss Jennie Mclntyre, of Spring St.,
entertaining Miss Kleintiaus, of De-
troit,

Ex-Senator ArUhur Brown of Bait
Lake City, Utah, was ia the city last
Friday.

Dr. Zimmerman and son Dan, have
returned home from their Georgian
Bay trip.

Jas. D. Murnan, of the Cook House
went to Detroit Monday; to attend
the races.

G. Frank Allmemdinger and party
ere at Ms cottage at Island Lake for
tine week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene E. Beal ant
daughter Alta, visited Cleveland, 0.
last week.

-Mrs. R. E. Phelps o fS. 12th st.
Is visiting her san Newton, of Llewel-
lyn, Oregon.

(Mtea Alice Porte? of E. Ann et.
teas gone to Bay View to remaini for
•a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid W. MUIard have
gione to Chicaigo, to remain a con
pie of weeks.

Mrs. Dr. Heartley has goine to Mil
waukee. Wis., to see her daughter
Mrs. Killilea.

iMrs. C. Tripp left Monday, ia com
pany with her daughter Mrs. Ryder
for Topiniabee.

Miss Alma Ohilds has accepted a
position in the Dundee schools lor
the coming year.

Miss Florence Sterrett left Friday
Tor her home in Decatur, for a tw
-month's viacation.

Dr. E. A. Clark is entertaining Ins
mother, Mrs. li. T. Clark of \lmyer,
Out.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. l>anlels and
hildren of Gregory, are guests ot
rlends In the city.
Mrs. Eastman of Oblcago, Is a

guest of her mother Mrs. O. B. Hall,
f Wasotenaw avo.
r.-v. P. Holier and family of Sagi-

miv arc vls'.tlng Mrs. H's parents
n Ann Arbar town.
Mrs. Gertrude Griffin, of Kingsley

t., his been visiting friends in To
cdo during the week.
Miss Anna. WescTi lias been the

ruest of her friend Mî s T,-m Rank, at
ickscn, during t'lva week.
Mrs. W. P. Btimsoia, of F. liberty

t.. is entertaining her sister, Mrs.
UisKDia, of Indianapolis, Ind.
Mr. and Ms. D. A. Hammond are at

White Fisrenn. being called there by
he sertoiis illness of her mother.
Mrs. Jennie TSobe-t?. of Chicago,

« "the crnest o? her sister- Miss Mite
lark, o' X. Mali st.. fo- a few wee! s.
Some of M-s. C. G. Darling's friends

••iv<- her a snrprlse.party last Timrs-
lay evc'iin'r wiblch was a great suc-
ess.
T>-\ nn-d M B McElroy are enter-

taining Oo] and M-s. French, of the
Ivarttem Army, during their stay

lere.
M"s. H. E. Bennett Ins (roue to Sag-

toaw, e. K., t-i visit ?riemrls, and bier
ber Amift hias gone to Findlay

Oh in.
Mrs. H. M. Roys and children, (if

Farweli. hare been pruests of rein-
ires and friends here daring the

week. ' II f
Tom TV. Mincay of tlhe Argus, "wife

and dnns'liter Xellie, are at the Oor-
nelj.an Cottage, Island T>ake, JOT the
week.

M-T=. N. I). Higgins of Jackson, was
n suost or ^^rs. Geo. H. Pond, of K.
Ami st., a. cOTiple of dmys durina1 the
week. , , !

Miss Mamie Ryer has returned
nine frnm Seattle. Wesfii., where she
was vteitlng her brother Henry and
la mily.

Miss !NT'na. M. I>avisO'n of X. Main
st., leaves to-moiirow for Toledo, O.,
tT be absent some three weeks, on a
vacation.

.T. D. F. Richards, known to his
friends by the familiar name OI
"Buck," hns trone to his home in
Montana.

Mrs. Mine B. Sheeley and daughter
Folly, and Miss Ellen B. Bach, le.'t
Moinda.y foe Germany, to- be absent
one year.

Charlie Johnson and Yin Critten-
den came dawn th/xxagfa the Huron's
cliain off lakes, and repoc't bites plen-
tiful—skeeters !

Miss Dixî  Mnlvaney returned Sat-
urday fro™ Bellevue where i;he was
called a couple of weeks ago by the
death of a brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter oi Willard
st., and daughter "Miss Li^ra, lit '97,
liavr t?;«:ue to Muske.go-n, wihere they
will reside herea-fter.

Kua'ene K. Frueauff, city editor of
the Argus, and Mrs. Frueauff, left
Wedtaesday far .a week's outing at
Frank?a:t.—Owosso Times.

City Engineer Key commenced the
week by having a brand new boy
heir come to his hoane anid affections.
Greatest bjy ever boni,, so George
says.

Pro*?. Geoige W. Knight o fColum-
bus, OJiioi, and Earl Knight, of De-
troit, are ia the city, called here by
the death of their mother, Mrs. J. W.
ivnigWt.

Prof. Carl Iveutweia, of Ana Arbor,
•n'ho has charge of the German, in-
struction, is here again, and aa en-
thusiastic as ever.—Petoskey ?>aily
Reeorter.

Mrs. Catharine Seyler ajid daugh-
ter Bena have gone to Detroit where
tfhey will reside permanently on
Brateard et., witlh the former's son,
Julius V. Seyler.

Miss Gertrude Holbrook, who has
been spending the winter with her
aunts Miss Davisom and Mrs. Wain-
wTiglht, on N.; Division St., has re-
turned to her home in Grand Rapids.

Because o! the death of Bev. Mr.
Ho'iton's father last week, and the
necessary absence of that gentleman
fr,om the city, Rev. Henry Tatlock
was obliged to postpone leaving the
city until Monday.

Prw. Chute and family left Satur-
day (or Alpena, where they will visit
Mrs. Ghiuite's sister, from where they
will go to Hubbard I/ake and otlher
nOTthern resorts. The professor ex-
pects to attend the British Associa-
tion for the Advancement of Science,
&t To'roata, the last of August.

On Saturday afternoon and evening
Miss Hanna, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. 8chiumracher, of W. Huron
st-., entertained a score or more oi
her youmg friends at a birthday par-
ty. The gToumds were illuminated
to. tJhe evening with Chinese lanterns,
and fire works added to the enter-
tainment.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

lebrated for I tven-
Ing strnnglh and bealtbfulness.

i\-s the food :m;'iust alum
anil Mil forms ot adulteration
common in u>,< i i.uds.

\U)\ vl. i'.A KIN(;
POWDBR I'OMl'ANV

N e w V I I [ : K .

A Fall and Runaway—
Tfeece was a peculiar ruiaaway on

X. Mala st. Monday evening. A man
and woman were riding in a. ligfa.it
wagio>m, on separat • Beats. Xfce man
turned a.r'D'U.nd to spe ik •; > iHae wo-
man, When the vehicle ;ravi' a sudden
lurch and oat he won.t. ilat on his
back, the fall somiding i>ud enough
to crack all of tbe boaes im his body.
At this the horse became frightened
and lit oat lively. The woman was
equal ta the occasion, Jiowcver, for
she at cilce threw out the sea t in
front of her, grabbed the limes, that
were lying toaee mi Wie dashboard
and staadiing up She sawed on the
bits until tSie horse ca.me toi its senses
and stopped. The man w.hoi {ell
oat- was wonderfully, dazed. He got
up, looked about htm for a second
or two to find out where lie was at,
end getting sight oi the people along
•the sides o-; the street whoi had been
called O'Ut by the uoi^e, grabbed the
Img-gy seat and made a bee liaie after
the horse and rig and the plucky woi-
mar. who saved the day.

This W 11 be a Fine Excu s on—
The W. R. C, of this department is

to give an excutsiom on Tuesday, Aug.
3d, -03 Detroit, St. aair Flats, The
Oakland, and Port Huron. One eau
gto to Detroit or oa to theother plac-
es, as they choose. It gives am op-
portunity for a fine boat ride, which
to many oif us inland people, is a
gireat treat. Mrs. Judge Babbitt, of
S'psilanti, who has charge of the
affair, tells us that no pains will be
spared ta make the excursion' a pleas-
ant and profitable one for tJhiose at-
tending, and we all know that Mrs.
Babbitt is a worker wt»o> always
does everything well that she under-
takes.

There is no do'ulbt but that many-
will take in this chance for a nice
ride at little expense.

The time card and rate schedule is
as follows :

Leave A. M.
Clielsiii 6:3(i
Dexter 6:4fl
Hcio <i:.r)L
Drl I] i 6:57
Foster _. .Tun
Ann Arbor T:I2
Gi:dcles 7:26
Ypsilanti 7:85
Demon __.7 :45
Delroit (M. C. Docli).8:15

Trains run by standard time. Ke-
tuffning. train leaves on arrival of t'he
ste-amer at M. C. depot, 8:45 p. m.
Tickets on sale at above stations.
Children Half fare.

Steamer tickets good to Port Hu-
ron on the morning boat, or stop
In Detroit until afternoon, taking the
2:30 p. m. bctfat and have two1 hoars
hmuirs at Star Island, or go to Tash-
mioio Park, returning on Greylhound,
landing at M. C. depot at 8:30 p. mi

•VYlhat may be at some importance,
is the fact that fov- the boat ride
fiiorn Detroit to Port Huron, or to
any of the other points mentioned,
75 wrappers of Queen Ann eoap will
t)e received ia lieu of a ticket as cas(h
for the Jare. This offer is only for
the boat, not for the railroad fare.

11.15
1 10
1.U0
1.(10

05
90

78
65

^1 h-i
1 5".
1.50
150
1.45
1 40

155
] 15
1.0J

The doctor nuay be a good old man,
but even so, medical examinations
and the "looal application" treat-
meet are abhorrent to every modest
woman. They are embarrassimg—
often, useless. They should not be
submitted to until everything else has
been trfed. In nine oases out o£ ten,
t'he doctor to general practice isn't
competent to treat female diseases.
They make a branch, of medicine by
themselves. They oan be properly
understood and treated only by one
wiho has bad years of actual) prac-
tice and experience in this particu-
lar line. This is true oj Dr. R. V.
Pierce, chief consulting physician o{
the ImvaHlidls" Hotel and Surgical In-
stitute at Buffalo, N. Y. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescriptiom, a remedly for
all derangements of t.he reproduc-
tive organs of women, has been in
actual use for more than thirty years.
It cures every form o{ "female weak-
weakiniese."

The fac-simile
signature of is on every wrapper

of CASTORIA.

Our CUy Fathers do Business—
At the council me -t in ̂  Monday even-

Ing considerable business was done.
Th' board of public -works was mi-
tao'rized to purchase 15,000 feet "i
3-lnoh. oak plank fo'r bridge Xo. 3,
and the oculist ruction of culverts ; al-
so- airtihiarlzing hhe board to pay
Schneider Bros. $7-43.48 for eomplet-
ed serwei work on Dist. X.>. (i, and
bh,e engineer's estimate every o'bher
week ; alB > appi-opriatiirg- $225 to

d st., Jtoon &L6 mo'tor
junction to the city limits

Several petltiooa were received for
the extemsl m ol tihe water mains, in
s.iine places wii canmectioos
had been made, bat no water to use
them with.

The building of .a Hhed for the, road
roller was authorized : Geddes ave.
was O'tdered turnpiked i>
city limits; $60 appropriated to

evel E. University ave. from Waehr
tenaw to College st., and $50 to grav.
el S. State st. from Huron to Wil-
liam st.

A number .> sidewalks were order-
er constructed, and several cli >•
in street grades. Tiie. Plre ('unniis-
si:>ners were ordered to purctuase 300
net of new hose, and to give -i00 feet
of old 5iose to t.he board of public
works.

Weldh. Boat asked that 1 Us <; and
7 in the city cemetery. X erthside, be
set apart fo'r the burial of honorably
discharged old soldiers. Re.'ei'red to
cemetery committee.

City Attorney reported th.it the
claim of Anton Otto for injuries sus-
tained from defective sidewalk was
not a valid one.

The University authorities were
granted permission to stretch wires
fnom tlhe campus to the hospitals.

The resolution giving Mack & Co.
permission to extend their show win-
dow over the sidewalk was rescinded.

The sidewalk contest with the Ann
Arbor B'y came up, and the real li;'e
of the session began. Rut it ended
in talk after all.

Improvement at the Hospitals—
The new pavillion at the -idge of

the hill on which the University hos-
pital is situated has just been com-
pleted. It offers a splendid view
of the Huron river and the valley
through which it flows, and will
give tlhe patients at the hospital the
opportunity to get out of doors as
sO'Oci as they are convalescent. A
sun-room or Solarium,, as it is called,
has been started at the somth end Of
•Khe hospital building. "Wiiea iinish-
ed this a>am will supply a long-felt
ait '' as it will afford the mean"? tar
getting ligSlt and air which, is so
•niiirti desired during the period when
th- sick oa.es are getting well.

Prospects are very good for a new
building containing a nurse's home,
kitchen, dining room and steam laun-
dry. There are at present about 75
patients In the hospital.—Times.

Lightning Strikes Twice—
Monday's Daily Times had this :

''A serious runaway occurred yes-
terday aftefwooii on X. Main st. near
nlv bridge. Phil Hall had been out
driving witb "Miss Liucille Goddard,
win has been visiting Mrs. Doty of
tthis city. Mr. Hall had gottenj out
of the carriage and was putting up
t'he curtains to keep the rain otat
•of tihe carriage, when the horse be-
came frigjhte'ned at a bicycler, who,
It is claimed ran. into the carriage,
and ran away,, throwing the young
tadj out and bruising her quite se-
cerely. S'he was assisted to her
home and will be all rigfut when the
bruises have had a chance to heal.
The carriage was wrecked. Mr. Hall
had obtained another rig to take the
young lady home with and when he
was leading the horse toi a hitching
post the animal again ran away.
No one was in the carriage, bwh this
second vehicle was badly battered up
before the lnolrse was stopped."

Seward Cramer, the rough and
ready architect or the Ypsilanti end
of the Times, has been gradually re-
mit-delling his mode of life for some
momtlhs a recreation hi3 friends could
not account for, but when it is known
tlhat the young man has been on a
still hunt for rooms for light house-
keeping, everything is as plain as the
nose on, a pig's face.—Ann Arbor
Demiocrat.

Sick
Or Bilious
Headache
Cured by Taking

AVER'S
W% Cathartic Pills
Awarded
Medal and Diploma
At World's Fair.
Ask your Druggist for Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Liver Ills
Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, consti-
pation, sour stomach, indigestion are promptly
cured by Hooil's Pills. They do their work

Hood's
easily and thoroughly. ^ ^ f c - I
Best lifter dinner pills. W** I I 6
25 cents. All druggists. • • • • V
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell. Mass.
The only Pill to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Yeast—My wife has acquired the bi-
cycle fart'.

Orimsonbenk—Well, I congratulate
ler. It can't help but be an improve-
ment on her other one.-Yonkers States-
man.

The Base Lake Resort—
Base Lake is quite a resort, many

families frwm this city occupying cot-
tages there during the summer.
WMbmore Lake is a favorite with
those looking for a Sunday outing,
a.nd is particularly popular with
wheelmen, who now utilize the new
cycle path from Ann-Arbor i« x'oach-
tng this cha.rming little body of wa-
ter. As soon as the path from this
city to Ann Arbor is built it will al-
so become a great resort for local
cyclists, who can. enjoy the pleasant
eighteen mile run to the lake, and n
dip in the water before returning
home.—Ypsilanti Commercial.

The proper way to build1 ?aealtli is
to make tlha bliO'Od rich and pure by
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, tto.e one
•true blooid pui'Hier.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND
" PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

J, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same
that has borne and does now ^ ^ yz3%-*-J-~ on ever^
bear the fac-simile signature of 0£z&Z"%&&4{ wrapper.
This is the original " PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been
used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought ^~fp y/SZ-*-J** On ^ ' e

and has the signature of (jfja&zTcuc&K, wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex-
cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. E. Fletcher is
President.

March 8,1897.

Do Mot Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-
gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind Yon Have Always Bonght"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

.Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

IVS INJURIOUS TO STOP SUD-
DENLY and don't be imposed upon
by buying a remedy that requires you
to do so, as it is nothing more than a
substitute. In the sudden stoppage
of tobacco you must have >ome stim-
ulant, and in most all cases, the ef-
fect of the stimulant, be it opium,
morphine, or other opiates, leaves a

far worse habit con-
tracted. Ask your
druggist about BACO
CUBO. It is purely
vegetable. You do
not have to stop us-

ng tobacco with BACO-CURO. It will notify you when to stop and your
desire for tobacco will cease. Your system will be as free from nicotine as
the day before you took your first chew or smoke. An iron clad written
guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco habit in all its forms, or money
refunded. Price $1.00 per box or 3 boxes {30 days treatment and guaran-
teed cure), $2.50. For sale by all druggist or will be sent by mail upon re-
ceipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS FOR SAMPLE
BOX. Booklets and proofs free. Eureka Chemical & M'fg Co.,

La Crosse, Wis.

Office of THB PIOSEER PRESS COMPANY, C. W. HORVICK, Supt.,
_ St. Paul, Minnesota. Sept. 7, 1891.
Eureka Chemical and M'fg Co., La Crosse, Wis.

Dear Sirs—I have been a tobacco fiend for many years, and during the past two years have
smoked flfteen to twenty cigars regularly every day. My whole nervous system became af-
fected, until my physician told me I must give up the use of tobacco for the time being at
least. I tried the so-called "Keely Cure,'rNo-To-Bac." and various other remedies, but
without success, until I accidenally learned of your "Baco-Curo," Three weeks ago to-day
I commenced using —
perfect health, and ...
predates, has comple
fully recommend It. Yours truly. C. W. HORNIOK.

[\
COR. MAIN AND HURON STREETS.

I5W6.OOO. SURPLUS,$150,000
This Bank is under State control, has ampie capital and a large guar

antee fund, is conservatively managed and does a general banking and
exchange business.

Deposits in the Savings Department draw four per ceit
interest, which is paid semi-annually.

Safety Deposit Vaults of the Best Modern Construc-
tion.—Boxes to rent at from J3.00 to $10.00 per year.

Christian Mack,
William Deubel,

Daniel Hiscock
David Rlnsey.

DIRECTORS.
W. D. Harriman,
W. B. Smith,

Leonhard G-runer.

OFFICERS.

Christian Mack, President.
W. D. Harriman, Vice-President. Chas. E. Hiscock, Cashier.

M. J. Fritz, Assistant-Cashier


